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Vol. III. 

THE TOWER OF LONDON. 

"Prillc8,-I clo nlll, lll,u Lhe tower, of any 
"Ia ! e: 

Did .J ul ,ll; Cmsar begin thut place, my 
lord' 

Glo.ler.- ITe dill, my graciou lord, begin 
llla t phlCe, 

Wll ie il. ,dllce, sllcreeding ages have l'e
edified." 

All read pr:) of English books, and 

e.; pee ia lIy, all J'pallf) r of Engli h H ia

t·n'y, at'l:' more 01' les familiar with the 

TOII'er of LOIlc\on . And there are very 

It'll', if ally bnilding., in thi., " myotic 

i, le" of SU I h general interest, We 

tiay gl:' l1cral,becau 'e ill it have happelled 

III a II,," of tho. e thrilling scenes whicl l 

ma!;l' th e h i ~tory of the country so fas

cillating . To til e lovel's of Shakspere, 

the nume m lHt seem al most as familiat' 

,1' t hat of the "i mmortu l bard " hi 111-

,p it', K no wing the name so well, and 

li euring iL so of len, jt jt) but natu ral 

that \\"e should deoire to know some

thi ng of its histo ,'y and appearance. 

For th e;e reasoll!', wheu ca tiug about 

f;, J' a SlI bj ect fOl' thi" Dlonth'l:l H IGH 

::;CHOOL, the writer thought he could 

dl) lIO bctter than lay before its readers 

the resul ts of an idle houes scribbling. 

Dirt in doing !:l0, he claims the' indul

gence of all i f he should seem a li tt le 

ted i OLI S. 

We have the authority of Shakes

peare as above, for saying that this 

notable Tower was fil·dt be2:un by 

Juliu Car ar; and he seems to have 

seeu some record of tllis fact, for he 

suys in Richard III,8c. 1, act iii, on 

thid point: 

.. Is it uI.on record? or el.e reported 
Rucccssi vely from age to age he built it?" 

Buckingham-"Upon record, my gracious 
L ord." 

Bllt I believe most writers say - i t was 

commenced by William the Conqueror 

in 1078, It is situated in the eastern 

extrelilityof the ciLy of L '>Ddon, and 

is separated from its thickly poplliated 

portion by what is called Tower Hill. 

II covers about twel ve ucr'eH of g t·OUIH.l, 

and is surl"Ounded hy a moat, which 

sin ce 18-13 has been usetl as a flower 

gardeu . The prillci pal entrance to the 

Tower ill at tire southwest angle, ,~h e r e 

a !-tone britlge crolises the moat. Hav

ing crossed we find ourselves in what 

i.; call ed the outer ward, a very narrow 

street, which rnnsarou nd the whole ell

closlII'e, except the south side, which is 

bordered by the river Th ames. T o 

ellter into the inner ward we pass 

tlH>JlIgh a noble gateway; over which 

is th e cclebrated Bloody Tower. H ere 

is shown the room in wh ieh the SOilS 

of Edward IV were ruur·dered i:n 

1483, The mas::;i ve gates and port

cullis at, the soutbern end bear marks 

of great age; it is the only rectangular 

tower belonging to the inner ward . 

Tlli !:! ward is sUl"l"ounded by a stone em

battl t d wall, which in many places is 

fOl' ty tee t high and twelve feet thick, 

lind is cOtmected with and defended by 

twelve stl'Gmg towers, standing at une

qual di. tances from each other. They 

remain boldly conspicl1ous amI vary in 

form. The 'Vhite Towel', the most 

beautiful of all, occupies the center of 

thi ~ ward. It is a magni6cent speci

men 'if Norman architecture, and is 

supposed to have been buil t by Gun · 

dulplt, B ishop of Rochester, in 1079-80. 

In thil; building is ·showll tbe prison of 

Sir Walter Raleigh, a small room built 

ill tlte wall, and receiving no light ex

cept throug b t.he door. On the walls 

are seen the names of Ruds ton, Faile 

and Culpepper,all implicated ill the re

bellion whicb proved so fatal to Lady 

Jane Grey. Here i" also seen St. 

J obn's Cbapel, "one of the fine8t and 

most perfect specimens of Norman 

architecture" to be found in England, 

and tlt e councii-room used when the 

King held court in the Tower. ~Ve 

regret tit at our space will not permit of 

a more extended notice of this grand 

bUilding. Of the oilier towers of the 

O:rnaha!) Nebraska!) Nove :rnbeT\ i876. 

i nner ward may be mentioned the Brick 

Tower, the prison house of Lady Jane 

Grey. The J ewel 01· Martiu Tower. 

Here all t lt e crown jewels are I<eol. 

Here is the pr·esent Queen's cl'o'~n, 

which cost $600,000, alH,1 otlter j ewels 

of !'are bea uty and g rC'ut va luC'. III 

tir e jewel room a re ruany nam es cut 

into' hf! wa ll, of distiuguit)hed pri~on

e1'S, con~p i c uOl1 s among which is that 

of A line Boley n. Our aceou nt of the 

towers must close with that of the 

Beauchamp T~ ) wel', the most interest

i tl g of all. T o attempt to describe its 

appearance would be madness. 'Ve 

leave that to an aLlt r pen. It occupies 

the ccnt ral part of the western sicte of 

till ' ward atlli Ima e(' ts out in a half

cireJe. It i" two sto ri es high, atld ac

cess i:; obtaitred by a circular stair

case and Ilar ro w pas~age"" built within 

the substance of t he walls, which are in 

some pia(;es fi ft eeu feet tlticlc It seems 

to have been the custom of a II prison 

ers of note who were confi ned in the 

Tower ill ea rl," days, to cut their rHLmes 

in ~h e walls. Tbis is parti ·ularly no

t icable in the Tower. In one of the 

room,s is seen that of the Earl of AI' 

undel, who was beheaded for aspiring to 

the hand of Mal'y Queen of Scots, sev

eral said to be Luade by the Dudleys 

a nd those who were imprisoned for 

plotting against the Queen. The 

horse armory bU ilt in 1826, is an ex , 

tensive gallery, in which ' is finelyar

ranged a collection of armor used from 

the 13th to tbe 18th century, includ

ing suits made for different distinguish

ed personages. The Traitor's Gate is 

a massive opening, with access for 

boats directly into the Tower, from the 

moat and river. It was through this 

gate that all state prisoners were 

brought from the Houses of Parlia

ment, some ways up the river. How 

oftt' 11 have grandeur and even royalty 

passed beneath ,it'! g loomy portals to 

exchange the dl'eams of honor and glory 

and the festive brilliancy of courts , for 

the realities of the prison lodging, the 

tortut'e room, aud the fatal block and 

axe! 

But let us turn aside from this fad 

scene, and for a moment look at the 

Tower as a palace, I he residence of 

some of England'::; Royalty. The an

cient chroniclers of the ' kingdom bear 

am pIe witness to tbe gorgeous magni

ficence of t ile scenes which occasionally 

gilded the T ower's gloomy walls. But 

there is a peculiar sadness in their glit

tering splendor! for each a back -ground 

of coming woe I Edwal'd III, Ricn

ard II, and other kings often held 

their courts here, and made it the royal 

residence. It was here that Henry 

VIII received A utl e Boleyn with such 

splendor. Queen Mary also made it 

h r residence on one or two occasion t! . 

But from the t ime of Charles II may be 

dated its decay as a royal residence. 

We Lave a,ttem pted in our brief space 

to gi ve ou t· readers some idea of this 

wouderful place. But it is a subject 

worthy of a pen far more powerful than 

ours to d o it half j lls tice. But if we 

Irave g iyen il slight idea of its value as 

a place of deep historical iuterest, our 

task is accompli::;hed . 

No oue with in whose breast an interest 

in the annals of England has been awa

keued, can appt·oach the CGtStlt-l with 

indiffere ll ce. As we descend Tower 

Hill, the hoary walls of the an-

cient pile rise before us , amid 

the surround ing ma.':lS of more 

modem buildings, grim witness-

es of a by-gone agt'. They remain 

symuols of the l'ugged times, when 

amidst the struggles res ulting from ill 

defined rights and uncontrolled pass

ions were laid the mighty foundatiolls , . 
of England's present prosperrty and 

peace. D ark shadows of the past en

shroud the gloomy fabric; but they 

serve to throw into stronger relief the 
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justice and the liberty , the intel ligence 

and the refinem ent which illuminate 

our day. The tower of L ond on was 

the offspring of England's temlestuous 

morning. But as the storm gradually 

subsided, and constitutional freedom 

shone for th with brighter and steadier 

ray, the frowning doujon of the Nor

manS occupied a less prominent place 

in the nations thougbts ; and now in 

the zenith of Britain's prosperity and 

peace, when the various races are blend

ed into one harmonious whole, and the 

Norman and the Dane, the R oman and 

the Celt are best known among us as 

baving imparted grace and spirit to 

Saxon vigor, the gloomy old pile is 

almost lost amidst the all-pervading 

ligbt. B EA USEANT. 

PERSONAL INFLUENCE IN 
THE TEACHE:R. 

No thoughtful person can doubt the 

importanee of personal influence in the 

teacher. Asi te from its relation to 

c~taract e r, as the potentia l outcome of 

all the teacher's personal force and fin

ish, its bearing upon his whole art of 

teaching and governing is too vital to 

be overlooked. It is before all other 

thlllgs the secret of t he teacher's power 

to secure the con fi dence of his pupils, 

to inspire them with a living interest 

in their studies and a s incere regard 

for the good order of the school, and to 

ovcrcome without irritating conflict 

everything like insubordination. In

deed, personal influence may be tal<ell 

as pretty mneh everything in one,-the 

absolute sum of all that is of any high 

value ill the teacher's capacity of effort. 

But while all thi" will be g rantcd, 

many will still lack knowledge how to 

gain this influence; some will even 

doubt whether it is not wholly a native 

gift, and so is not to be gained at all. 

Without doubt the native quuli tit s of 

some persons make it easier for· them 

than for others to ga in pcrsonal influ

ence, with some it seemS to be by 

nature, the dominant capacity. Still, 

those not thus gi fted have a plain and 

open path before them . They need 

only tbe head and the heart to enter it. 

Faithfully followed, it will lead to thc 

wished-for end. Personal influence 

call, to some extent, be acquired. 

T o do this the teacher ueeds to start 

from rig ht principles. The discovery 

of anything in him which argues a want 

of true morality, beneficence, and kind

ness, is seriollsly damagiug. Evident 

justice, fidel it y, unselfi hn e~R, and im

partial good will, are necessary to any 

genu ine influence in the Bchool. So, 

too, clear qualifications for the work of 

teaching are importAnt. ~speot is at 

once commanded by evident mllstery 

of the branches to betaught. T!:Jorough 

respect for a teacher's knowl edge is so 

far an acceptance of his influence. No 

ignoran t, half-trained teacher can ac

quire or retain a personal influence 

worth having. 

More direct and effective is culture. 

Mere knowledge is not enough. I t 

must be coupled with a certain finish 

in the attainmellts. Great learning 

may be wholly abstract, technical, and 

unattractive. M ere scholarship may 

have been acquired to the neglect of 

the man and his manners. Both of 

these are incompatible with a fine per

sonal influence. While we' respect the 

man for his attainments, they repel us 

from the man: H ence, the teacher 

needs, by reading, by thought, by per

sonal training, to enrich his knowl cdgC! 

with varied and polite accessions. 

H e wants a liter ary, historical, artistic, 

and current-news information, wlriell 

w'ill enrich and vivify his whole schol

astic work, H e who knolVS nothing; 

alld ran use noth ing, beyond the t'h~s

book, will have DO ihfluellce beyond 

the class-book . In the matter of per

sonal influence, personal cul t ure is most 

potent ial. 

The thorough devotion of the teach

er to his whole work goes f~u· to secure 

fOI" hi m the respect of those taught. 

This is, however·, to be a devotion broad, 

impartia l and genial. Any limiting of 

effort to the less, neglecting one part 

of duty for another, or push ing the 

Ponds sought in dogmatism or severity, 

i nevitably destroys pel' onal influence. 

Especially is it important for him to 

show a deep interest in t he iudividual 

as well as the class work. Class work 

has its ad vantages, in a saving of t ilDe 

and labor, and in the class contact and 

excitement. But it ran ncver reach 

the closest individual wants, or inspi re 

the highest perRonal conficlence. That 

requires the teacher to get near the 

pupi l, whicb he !DlIst do through in

dividnal work and association. 

Akin to this i ~ the cultivation of a 

personal acquin tance wiLli each pup il. 

No great iusp iring infl uellce is thc 

g rowth of a mere general acquain tance. 

Those only have such an irlfiuencc over 

tiS who have, by direct persolJul a, so

ciation, putthemselves in sympathy with 

onr ind i vid uul sel ves. It is the strongcr 

just al; they have got within that inlier 

circle of thought a nd feelitlg, not gen

erally open to others. ' Ve have, as Itas 

been finely Hrggestecl, a 80l"t of a tit I"ee

fold t;e lf; one general and i IIdecisi ve , 
known to every body alik e ; :1notltel' 

sharper in its lin e ancI more distinct

ive in character, known, not to the 

multitude, but to immediate acqltaint-

anees alone; t he last, mar'ked by an in

di vicluality and power only revealed to 
the nearest friends, and in the rarest 

moments. Just as, by close individual 

acquaintance, the teacher places hi mself 

a'l a friend withiu this deeper consciotls

ness of the pupi l, his influence over 

him bC(Jomes commanding. But he 

will do it only by making individual 

acqua illtance, association, and cofidenee 

a study , .. ... 
THE CENTENNIAL EXPOSI

TION. 

How it appeared in t he eyes of an 
Omaha exile-Incidents of the 

trip, personal mention, 
etc., etc" 

Realizing that we would be dead, 

buried, alltl doubtless forgotton be

fore the llext Centenn ial exhibi tion 

would be given, and believ ing that the 

general ini()l'tllation gained and pl eas

ure der'ived would ful ly compensate us 

for t ir e expense of a trip to Philadel , 

pbia, we packed OUl" little grip sack 

:Lnd Etar ted east on the 4th day of last 

month. Our route fi'om Omaha to 

Chicago was over the C. B. & Q. R. 

R. , and the many luxuries of travel 

w.hich characterize this celebrated 

route were the first pleasures enjoyed. 

The C. B. & Q . is equipped with all 

steel rail and excellent rolling stock, 

and t he Pullman sleeping and dining 

ca rs on this route are models of taste, 

beauty and comfort. The interests of 

this justly popular route a re r epresent

ed in Omaha and the general west by 

Mr. J. W . Morse, a gp.ntleman whose 

wide experienee as a railroad man and 

admirable disposition to render every 

attention to the wants of tbe tl"Rveling 

public have won for him the es teem 

and gooJ will of all classcs. 

At Chicago the Industrial Exposi

tion was visited . It was a very good 

exhibition and a more definite idea of 

it.s character might be gained by de

scribing it R'l a manufacturers' fair. 

Although an extensive affair, it would 

not COl>I pare with one wing ot .the Ag

ricul tural bui lding at the Centenuial. 

After contributing OUl· mite toward 

the l1laintainauce of the Palmer House 

we starteJ for the Centennial city, via 

lhe Pennsy lvania Celltral Railroad. 

This route is the most direct from 

Chic-ago east, anJ is equipped with all 

the modern illventiolls and accommo

dations for insnring ease, comfort and 

speed in traveling. The georgeously 

fitted dining palace car, the "Marlebor

ough," managed by tbe courteous and 

accommodating conductor, Mr. Jas. 

Davis, accompanied the train and sup

plicd toe passengers with all the deli

caci eR of the season. Al"l'iving at 

Philadelph ia on the morn iug of th e 9th 

we were fiwtunate in securing comfort

ab le rooms and excellent board with 

Mrs. Killg, No. 1,930 Race street, to 

whom we ItIlIst here add we are indebt

ed much for t he pleasllre of our visit. 

THE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 

is of such immense proportions and 

consists of so many departments-any 

one of wlri ch wou ld fUl'Oi sh materia l 

fOl' un entire column if described-that 

we are sincere when we say that to 

write an intell igent and connected de

sCl'iption would be impossible. It 

wonld plt~zle the brain of the best 

(Ie!;( ,t'ipt:ve writer living to know where 

to begin or where to end in d escribing 

it. A n idea of its immensity may be 

gs i tle(l oy i magi ning a space OCCll pied 

equal Lo the city of Omaha from Capi

tol Hill to tire river and from North 

Omaha creek to the woods 011 the sOllth, 

Thc main building is as hi gh as the 

Postoffice, and would reach from the 

Grand Centml to the U. P. headquar

ters. The Machlllery Hall is but a 

trifle smaller. The Art Gallery is more 

massi vely constructed than the Omaha 

Po:!toffice, and is perhaps three times as 

No. ii. 

large. The r est of the space is covered 

with other large and small buildings ot 

all shapes and sizes. 

EDIJCATION AT THE CENTENNIAL. 

The educational exhibit is quite an 

importan t feature, and although but 

twel ve States are represented it is cer

tainlyas lar·ge as anyone could wish it 

to be. The State of Nebraska was Dot 

represented by even a defaced copy 

book, and it is not surprising that 

eastern people think Nebraska isa wild 

and uncivilized region. 

KINDERGARTEN INSTRUCTION 

was represented in all of its phases 

from the simple toy first given to a 

ch ild to the practical instruction of a 

class. Mr. E. M. Coe of Massachusetts, 

agentleman wel l versed in a ll pertain

ing to th rs branch of I('arn ing, informed 

us that it was rapidly comi ng into fa

vor all over the country. Upon being 

questioned regarding th e expediency of 

introd ucing it in cities like O maha, he 

said that while as yet t he only p lace 

having adopted it were the larger ones, 

he felt certain that the smaller cities 

could profit by it and that they would 

soon fall in line. 

On the 18th inRt. the school ch ildren 

of Pittsburgh, numbering about four 

t.housand, visited the Exposition in a 

body. 

WlLL IT CLOSE ON THE 10TH ?-

Efforts have been made by many in

terested citizens of Ph iladelphia to have 

the Exposition extended until Jan. 1st, 

but the commissioners refused to ex

tend the time, as the exhibitors will 

want to i'emove goods. Arrangements 

were made however whereby visitors 

may .enter the grounds at the admission 

price for a week or more after the 10th, 

for the purpose of purchasing goods, 

and while t his is Dot a manifest exten

sion of the time it will be practically 

the same thrng, and visitors as late as 

the 20th or 25th of the month, may 

gain admittance, but they cannot 

com plain if nearly all or all of the 

exhibits are removed or being removed 

at those dates-a complaint; we might 

add, not likely to arise, as it would cer

tainly be a relief to the visitor if half 

the ,things that dazzle hi s eyes were 

gone, and he knew that he only had 

to inspect the r emaining half. The Art 

Gallery hilS been pm·chased by the city 

of ' Philadelphia and will remain. 

Independence Hall, the Zoological 

Garden and other places of in terest can 

be seen any time by visitors in Phila

delphia, and althongh the Exhibiton 

closes soon there will doubt less be much 

to see for a year to come, as the grounds 

will be thrown open fol' a park. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

While in Philadelphia it was our 

good fortune to meet and form the ac, 

quaintance of Mr. Frank Proctor, Dr. 

and Mrs. Troyer, Wilbur James, and 

Miss Etta Proctor, of Peoria, Ill., Miss 

Jennie Morris, of Elmira, N. Y., Miss 

Kneath and Mr. Ritter of Baltimore, 

Geo. Johnston a nd Fred Sheppard of 

Philadelphia. 

Among tl.e Nebraskians whom we 

met were T. W. Blackburn, COl-res

pondent of the Bee, Col. W. B. Smith, 

M·r. Ezra Millard, Mrs. John McCorm

ick. Mr. A. Cahn and family, Col. C. 

S. Chase and family, C li nton Briggs, 

J . .r • Phillips, A. G. Drake, Jas. Po

land, T. Havens, Dr. I sh, J. P. Ran

dall, superin tendent of Nebraska ex

hibi t , Gen. B. M. Brake, special cor

respondent of the Herald, alld others. 

J. F. M. 
• •• 

ALL the college papers are teeming 

with sa lutatori es aml declarations of 

principles and intelltions of new boards 

of education. If to do well is as easy as 

to say what you intend to do, we 

would have some first class papers on 

onr exchange list. 
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if' there is any popular filliacy that 

'deserves to be shown up and ridiculed 

is is that im'plied in the oft and pathet

ically repeated seutence," tuo old to 

leal'l1." A poor excuse is considered 

better than none, so when lack of 

OP! ortunity can no longel' be pleaded, 

this very poor excnse is offered in its 

place. Circumstances may keep olle 

ignorant through childhood but noth

ing save will, 01' rather want of it, can 

Looking over exchanges one> grows 

weary and sick at head of th e never

ending "Centennial Notes." If people 

will insist upon writing letters from 

the great exposition, for pity's sake 'let 

us have something of more than sb~tis

tics. It may be very interesting to 

know that a certain department ill four 

hundred and fifty feet long and one 

hundred anq fifty feet wide, or that a 

certain statue is twelve feet high and 

and weighs nine hundred and eighty 

peunds, but there are some people who 

are ignorant aud idiotic enough tIl get 

tired of' such scraps of information af

ter they have read them over six or 

eight hundred times. Most of the let

teas from this place where there ill 80 

mnch of Ii ving interest to· be seen, are 

a bout as entertaining as the multipli

cation table spiced up with a few pages 

of patent office reports. Oh ye tiwored 

ones who can say, I saw, instead of I 

rE-ad, let us h,we a little more life and 

fewer statistics; a little more of char· 

acter and incident, and less of weight 

and dimension. The interest of a note 

may depend on the number of figures 

it contains, but we asiure correspondents 

that Centennial notes are an exception. 

Editors will no doubt find it hard to 

"fill up" when the supply of letters 

from Philadelphia ceases, but we 

would suggest that they substitute a 

colulUn and a half of logarithms 01' 

census returns, with a few interjections, 

nouns, adjectives and exclamation 

points thrqwn in promiscuously. Very 

few of their readers will ever detect 

the difference between this and the av

erage letter. 

A I'ticlOS for publication must be hande<1 In before 
tl lU :/Ilth of tile month. 

keep one 80 through life. We nevel' 

hear anyone make use of the expres8ion 

"I am too old to learn," out we feel 

like standing up and saying, "no sir, 

too lazy;" every day YOll hear men in 

the prime of life bemoaning the fact 

that they had no educational advan

tages in their youth, Imt it never oc· 

curs to them t.hat they might make up 

for it now if they wanted to; of course 

not, they "are too old." Did you ever 

hy any chance meet a man who thought 

himself too old to learn to play cro

quet, or any other amusing game? but 

the Feople who are too old to l~al'D to 

spell, aud even read, are countless. 

We know a mature youth of twenty

two who says he wishes he had had a 

chance to learn something about Eng 

lish grammar while he was young, for 

now it is too late. If he lives to man's 

allotted three score and ten, he has yet 

about forty·eight years before him, and 

all that time he intends to go on mak

ing remarks and writing letters in 

which half a dozen subjects squabble 

for a single predicate, and through 

which ungovernable interjections rush 

rampant, while the usually agreeable 

person, number or gendel' keep up a 

chronic warfare between prononns and 

antecedents. O t course in cases where, 

to use the common expression, one's 

early education has been negh~cLed, 

there must be a keen sense of dispro

port.ion between the mental aud physi

cal development. 'lhe 'i'\'eakness ofthe 

brain po weI', contrasted with the 

strength of muscle power, gives rise to 

this feeling of mental inability. The 

A nonymous communICations W'1l1 not be publish. 

fl'-I. 
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'1' 1:1 1-: "Hooper News," a new paper 

establi hed to meet the demand of the 

growing population of that section, pre-

. sents a neat typographical appearance, 

which reflects credit upon its p\l.blisher, 

W. J. Biggar, Fremont, Neb. We 

have noticed several articles in the 

"News" from the pen of Dr. Parson, 

who is well able to discuss any subject 

whether of a social 01' scientific nature. 

We wish the " News" long life and 

prosperity. 
~-- __ •• -4_'-•• __ ----

The ReSperian StudenJ, published 

by the students of the State University, 

has made its appearance in magazine 

form and the October number is in 

every way a creditable one. The new 

editor will doubtless be a success when 

he gets his eye teeth cut, but he de

sports himselfin such a manner that he 

gives unmistakable signs of being a 

very fresh piece of beef. We will ex

cuse his many little imperf'lctions on 

the ground that he has just launched 

forth, and in the hope that he will im

prove with time. Oue thing, however, 

we would advise him and that is to be 

a little more careful about indiscrim

inately throwing slurs. ' It is highly 

un professional. ------dd _____ ~. __ ----

YOUNG MEN IN POLITIOS. 

The HIGH SCHOOL is not a political 

journal. Its policy has been to care

fully avoid any discussions of either 

a political or a religious character, and 

such will it continue to be in the fu

ture. In presenting the following 

views it must be understood that they 

are not intended to apply to anyone 

party, but to young men irrespective of 

their political affiliations. 

What we would here urge forth is 

that we always have been and are now 

strongly in favor of the election of 

honest young men to office, and the 

young men of Omaha and Nebraska 

should meet on this common ground 

and let the question of party be a sec

ondary one, and entirely subservient to 

this principle. The young men of 

Omaha if united on this question 

would be a power in dictating the elec

tion of city, county, state and national 

officials, and their interests in com

mon will never be advanced unless they 

make a move themsel ves. Almost 

every def>artment of government to

day is controlled by dishonest officials 

alit! corrupt politicians, and the work 

oj' wresting frOID the clutches of these 

cor,1 'lrants the great ship of state is a 

d u" t hat will fall incumuent on the 

YOll " ;!; IllloJn of the presen t generation. 

The ~ l1 ccess ful guidance of that sbip 

will lIe required of them when t.heyas

sume command, and her present sink

ing condition should impell them to 

immediate action. The pernicious exam

ple of the modern political schoolmas

ter must be ignored. The young men 

of the rising generation must form a 

new political code, with honesty as a 

basis, and t hey will fail if they do not 

refurm the evils of the prt'sent. This 

must be the goal of their ambition. 

They must distinguish themselves from 

their predecessors by a wide line, and 

this can only be made visaule by the 

di"play of honesty. The bribery, COI'

ruption and general dishonesty of the 

political leaders is as we have said be

fore, a sufficient excuse for the young 

men to unite and rise in tbeir power to 

correet these abuse!', and we hope every 

young man who reads this article will 

open hiA eyes to the importance of this 

question, and let his actions at the bal- ' 

lot box, and on all other occasions be in 

accordance with what are certainly his 

own interests. 

• 
quickest way you can rid yourself of 

the idea that ~ ' you are too old to learn, 

is by going too work to try. Certainly 

your mind may not act with the agility 

of one that had been taught to piro

quette in the multiplication table, and 

afterwards carried through a complete 

acrobatic course in geometry and cal

culus. It may at first remind you of 

an elephant trying . to turn a summer

sault, but just keep it tumbling and it 

will soon surprise you by its dexterity. 

But people who have what is called a 

good education likewise become afflic

ted with this mania. Any thing they 

did not learn in echool remains a dead 

letter to them all their lives. They 

are not indolent, oh no! and their 

thirst for knowledge is intense, but, 

alas, they are too old! We confess to 

a general lack of sympathy for the peo

ple who go around sighing about their 

ignorance. If they have time to te

moan it, they have time to remedy it.. 

Anyone who wants to better his edu· 

cation can do so no matter how late 

the hour, and we would be irreverent 

enough to make a face at Mathusela if 

we heard him declare himself" too old 

to learn." "But why should we keep 

on studying things that we will never 

have a chance to use? Shall we take 

our learning with us when we die?" 

asks Mr. Fogg. Good people, we 

are orthodox and hope that in our free 

country it will not be held heresy to 

say, that this is au open question, and 

we h.we no direct proof that the boat

man of Jordan considers knowledge 

contraband. 
---- --d.--.~.-- -- --

Herein will be seen the utter folly 

and viciousne.ss of the common crowd· 

ing our school rooms with number's or 

pupils altogether beyond the individual 

reach of thc ~eacher. With many the 

whole need is classification and class 

work! This if:! their ne plu.~ ultra. 

Yet on this scheme, indi\'idual atten· 

tion, knowleclge, and acquaintance 

count fur nothing. And ll Ot only is 

personal influence wholly cut off from 

all chance for itself, but the imJtrnction 

in class fails of attaining' perfection. 

The leaven leavens the whole lump, not 

as a lump, but through the individual 

pal·ticles. The teacher should have no 

more to teach than is compati ble with 

individual IUlOwledge.--N. E. Jowrnal 

of Educat'ion. 

----------.~-------- NEW YORK CITY. 

Next to the Centennial Exposition 

perhaps no place in the East is more 

visited by travelers than the celebrated 

City of New York. It is the largest 

city in the United States and it has 

many features which make a visit from 

a st.ranger both profitable and instruc

tive. The place of most interest to 

strangers is Central Park which is the 

largest and finest one in the United 

States. It is two and one half miles , 
long, half a mile wide and contains 

nine hundred acrAS. Its wall.s and 

roads measure forty-three miles, and 

the numerous lakes and ponds cover an 

area of about one hundred and fifty 

acres. Its museum and Zoological 

collection comprise many rare specimens 

of the mineral, vegetable and animal 

kingdoms. 
The writer's visit to New York City 

was a short one and therefore any at· 

tempt to give an intelligent description 

of the many things of interest would be 

unexpedient. The elevatt:d railway, as 

its name indicates, a city railway upon 

which little trains fly through the air 

above the heads of the thousands who 

throng the streets of this crowded city 

is now in operation and proves to be a 

great convenenee. This railway was 

built as an experiment, and when first 

suggested was thought by many to 

be impracticable aod ullsafe; its safe

ty is now attested, however, by the 

crowds of timid ladies who may be 

daily found among its patrons. 
The Gold Room and 8tock Exchange 

are places of' interest to a stranger, and 

visitol's in New York should make it a 

point to see them. Here will be fouud 

congregated the bulls and bears of the 

money market buying and selling gold, 

silver, bonds and stocks, which trans

actions are done amid the' wildest con

fusion. The members of the Gold Ex

change in New York are sharpers and 

literally gamblers, yet a member's 

word here is as good as his bond, and 

any violation of a business principle 

would result in the forfeiture of a 

thousand dollars-the membership fee 

--and expulsion from the board. 

DELMONICO'S FAMOUS RENDEZVOUS. 

Sight seeing poseOl:ies no interest if 

you are hungry and it was a full ap

preciation of this important fact that 

the writer tllrned away from the busy 

world to a more quiet yet more mag

nificient portion of the city, and he was 

SOOIl seated in the splend id establishment 

of Mons. Delmonico, New York's favor

ite restaurateur. The history of this 

famous restaurant would be an interest

ing chapter if gi ven. A poor place for a 

poor man and a jolly place for tony 

money ba.gs. The cosllieot dinller ever 

given there was Sir Morton Petos' for 

which that unmitigated old fraud 'paid 

$15,000. On this occasion he had 

Miss Kellogg to sing for him,. and he 

treated all the soap and . tea men of 

the metropolis to a big · "bl()w·out." 

When Alexis was in ' New York it was 

deemed the correct thing to dine him 

ami here the jolly tars of the Y acht

club got together and re.sol ved to invite 

him to their quarter deck, sling the 

hammock of courtesy in the fo' castl' 

and ov~rwhelm him with thdr hos

pitality, He ate and drank with the 

boys and Jim Bennett "put up the 

ducats." Charles Dickens llsed to dine 

at Delmonicos and he would seldom 

consume less than two bottles of cham

pagne at a lunch. It is a frequent oc

currence fOl' Delmonico to give dinners 

at a cost of $100 a head, among the 

items of which might be mentioned $20 

for each bill of fare and $ 10 for each 

lady's motto. 

College boys like the hospitality of 

. Delmonico's and at cprtain seasons of 

the year ' many a hardened ear is piereed 

by the joll~' shouts of the undergradu

ates and many a hardening heart is 

touched by the memory of days and 

nights-mainly nights--gone by when 

the same songs aud same hurrah· hoys 

choruses were the regular thing \~ith 

them at Yale, Princeton, . Columbia .01' 

Harvard. When Tweed's daughter 

was to be married the old gent called 

on Delmonico and"withont saying any

thing about the price ordered the best 

supper that could be gotten up for the 

occasion, and sufficient for five hundred 

people. This 'was paid for by mauy a 

poor laboring tax payer in N ew York, 

as we all well know. The rent of Del

monico's establishment is over $100,000 

a year. His hE'ad couks get $6,000 

and $4.000 a year and his head steward 

receives more than half the eminent 

eollege profel'sors in the land. 

- ---.~ ---

THE Base ball season in the east. 

l·losed on the 20th oflast month, with a 

game at Chicago between the Hartford's 

and Boston's in which the lalter club 

was beaten by a score of ten to one. 

The::result of the series of games played 

dm'ing the season is, that the Chicago's 

are champions, the Hartf.Jrd's second 

the St. Louis third, the Bostons fourth 

the Louisvi'lles fifth and the Cincin·· 

natis last. A recapitulation of' the 

record of the season shows the follow

IIIg: 

Clu6s. Played. Won. Lost. 

Chicago .......................... 50 38 12 

Hartford: ........................ 50 34 16 

St. Louis ..... .... .. .... .. ....... 49 31 18 

Boston .................... .. ...... 50 22 28 

Louisville ...................... 50 19 31 

Cincinnati... ... ... .. ..... .... .49 5 44 

Bradley, pitcher of the Chicago nine, 

is regarded as the "boss" and Roscoe 

Barnes is accorded the honor of being 

the best batter on record. . -. 
MR. WILLIAM '; BLACK. 

This eminent English author reo 

cently returned home after an (:'xtensive 

visit in America. During his sojourn 

on the continent he favored Omaha and 

Nebraska ·with his presence for a few 

weeks, and when subsequently des

cribing to a New Yurk H erald reporter 

the many pleasu'.'es he enjoyed, he said 

that none were more thoroughly ap

preciated than his trip to the northern 

Indian agency, and his general tour 

through the west. MI'. Black while in 

this city was th{: guest of his old friend 

Mr. C. R. Schaller. Just previous to 

his departure for Loudon Mr. Black 

was given a grand supper and banquet 

at Delmonico's by the litterateurs of 

that city. 

THE HIGH SOHOOL FREE. 

All new suberibero who &enu in their 

nallles immediat('ly for the HIGH 

SCHOOL during the year 1877 will re

ceive it free for the balance of the 

present year'. Now is tl1e time to 

subscribe. The H1GH SCHOOL will he 

enlarged and iDlproved aud the edition 

increased during the coming year. 

The subscription will remain at the low 

price of $ l.00 a year del i vered by car

rier ill the city aud postpaid to any 

part of t.he United States. Send in 

your subscription. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

.. DEALERS IN 

Olothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

22 l-223 Farnam St.,Cor. 13th St., 

Omaha.. Nebraska. 

l£i!. 

-0--

OFlo'ICE OF THE, STA'rE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUlJLIO INSTltUC'J)ION, 1 
LINCOLN, NEB, January 28, un6. r 

I have this day added Anderson's Grammar School History of the United States 
to the list of 'l'ext Books recc()mmepded for use in the common schoois of the State of 
Nebraska. J. M. McKENZIE, State Superintendent! Public I.nstruction. 

'rhe retail price of the new book is oniy $1.20. Weo furlllsh it for mtroduction at 
80 cents per copy, or in exchange for any history in use, for 60 cents, and deliver the 
books wanted, free of all express charges. 

--0-

KEED & KELLOGG'S 

GRADED LESSONS IN ENGLISH. 
Sa.%Xl.ple Ocpies. ~5 Oen ts. 

Hutchison's Physiology and Hygiene. -
Anderson's U. S. Reaaer, - - - -

$1.50 
$1.50 
Com. Thomson's New Graded Series of Arithmetic, 

plete in three books: 
Ket.tel's French Series. 

Address, 
(P. O. Box 1619) 

CLARK & MAYNARl?J Publishers 
5 Barclay t;t., New York 

01', ABRAM BROWN, Western A~ent, 
56 Madison St, ChICagO, Ill. 

T~EI :B.A..:BCC>C:EE. 

SELF-ACTING CHEMICAL ENGINES. 
Manufactured by the Babcock Manufacturing Co., 

q~J:C.A.a-o., J:LLJ:NOIS_ 

PORTABLE EXTINGUISHERS, 
Tanks, Hose Carts, Hook & Ladder Trucks, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES, 
Agents Wanted in Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado and Utah. 

Q- Send for CIRCUI.ARS, glYlng terms, and other information, to 

J. F. McCARTNEY, 
• General Western Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

T. ~. EJx..~XC::»TT, 

STORAGE A~D COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
PRODUCE, FRUIT, GAME AND OYSTERS. 

DE.A.LEB :t:N" 

ANTHRACITE, B -TUMINOUS AND BLOS~BURG 

COAL , -No. 227 Douglas Street, OMAHA, NEB. 
UNDER AOADEMY OF MUSIC. 

I 
, 

-

-== P'. 

ART GALLERY. 
A. Hospe, Jr. & Co., 

MANUFAOTURERS OF 

GOLD and WALNUT 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
AND DEALERS. IN 

Ohrc%Xl.cs. 

Pa.in tiners. 

Engra.v-1n ers • 

Lcckiner-glasses. 

284 Douglas st., bet. 15th & 16th. 

CRAS. K. COUTANT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 
Oampbell Block. 511 13th Street. 

JAMES SMITH, 
Wholesale &; Retail Dearer In 

Milllnory, & Fancy Dross Goou 
Also, Hair Goods a.nd Jewelry, 

~t~~8~3~~~A, b~i:~~is'fd . ~th, Tucker's 0 1 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 

Uited States Dqcsitcry, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

;:~~~~·~~d··p~~ii·~·· .. · .. ·· ..... · ................. " . ..... $'lOO.OOO 
..... " .". " "". ,,",, ..... ,,"" "" " 50.000 

EZRA MILLARD, President. 
J. n. MILLARD. Cashier. 
W. WALLACE. Ass't Cashier. 

GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HALL, 

A. eAHN &; CO., 
nE"L ~RS IN 

Glothin[l Gent's Fnrnisbin[ Gijijn~ , 
HATS, OAPS, TRUNlI.tl l VALISES. ETO'

I 

422 FARNAM STREET} 
Dorner Fourteenth. ' Omaha Neb. 

Exoelsior Stove Store. 
MILTON ROGERS, 

DE ALE R IN 

S T c::» 'V" :El S % 
EANQES

y 

Furnaces and Mantels 
Tin Plate, Tinners' Stock and 

House Furnishing Goods, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

W . L . PEABODY. 

L.A.'VVYE~., 
Creill"hton Blook, 

I 

f 
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OMAH. EB., N OV E M B ER, 1876. 

Extm copl S 51.00 pc,' dozCl~. 
suuscl'iptions. orders 101' extra copies. Ad vel' 

tI omcntS. ornrtlJlcs for publication. may be I ft 
olllce.2d floor.Ocld Fellows Block. 

Local Ad vortls(,lncn ts ~O cen ts a II ne. 

=--
SE:\,D ill your ub:;cl'iption for 1877. ----._-........ ----
('A:-:1' your mniden yote fo r yOUll g men 

and rcfOI'Ill . 

------~-------
A \'ery plea.'ant party wa.':' g i ve n a t th e 

re ~ idellc e or :Mr. I. W . M iner o n th e 27th. 

'rJIl': Firewell::!' ocial Clu b h op which 

took place on the 31 t was an euj oyable 

amtir. 

W HAT will WI ' .I .. 1"'1' debating societies 

thi, eoroiug winterY .It is ti m e there was 

II ~oo d 01lP, ol'gallizell. 

--- --~.~ ~ ....... -----
TITE Western JOltJ'llal of Commerce ha ' 

been Illuch improved of late, a nd i t n ow 

pre ,c nt~ a Illore J'eudable appearance. 

'rhc teachcrs of eward County hcld an 

ill"t itu tc at Scward on the 23d, which 

was well attended and highly su cce ful. 

---- ---4.--~ ........ _ - --
'rhc office and printing materia l of th e 

lute Ccntcr nion gricultul'i ·t h as been 

so III to J. \V . LytIc, wbo w ill star t a 

p:.pcr at Cu~ t c r City. . - ., 
T Im HIGH SCHOCL will be enla rged 

11 II (I otherwise improved abou t In.nuul'Y 

ht., alld will bc belter than ever next 

year. Everybody in Omaha sh ould 

6uuseribe. 
- ----.----------

'rJlE fel'I'Y between Omaha and Coun

cil B lu ffs now make" !rips at the follow

ing hOllrs- , 10,1,3, !1.lld 50'clook. Re

tUl'lling' ]0:30, 1:30, 3:30, and 5:15. 

--- -~.~ .. ~~ ---- ----
'l'ho Omaha Dramatic Association w ill 

SOOIl present at thc Academy of l\fu ic 

the dramaen titlcd '''l'icketofleave I an." 

This nssoci::l.tion numbers among th e 

members somc very prOluising actors. 

'rru; Hmu S 'HOOL i indebted to Miss 

Stacia Crowley for us i::!tnnce in getting 

up the ed itorial t matter of this issue, 

which was nece,;::! itated by the abse n ce 

of the editor at the Cell ten n ia!. 
-------. .-.-----------

Subscribers out side of tbe city and all 

thosc who get their papers thr o ug h t h e 

mail should enclosc a dolla r in a letter 

allli selld to the publisher before t h e mid

dle of next December, to i n UTe the 

continuance of th it· names on Ii t . 

John B a umel' the j eweler ha recen tl y 

removed from 11th ond D ougla to Cam · 

bell's block on 13th street betweeu Farn

halll and Dougla~. H i s n ew sto re is neat 

ancl inviting, and he keeps a good stock 

of elegant jewelry and fioe watcb es. 

']' /!Ii] base ball seaso"\ i ovel·. '['he foul 

lIags spoken of in ou r lust iss ue will be 

held by Mr. Goodrich un til next spring 

and tl~ell put up as a prize for t h e be8t 

dub. The Omabus will maintain th eir 

ol'gan ization intact alld come out the 

"boss" club in the .. priug. - .. -
8chool boys and girls hould remember 

that Kirner & 8tecl of the G rand Centra l 

do not charge any more for haiJ' cutting 

tha n oLher bltrbers. Tbey have decidedly 

the finest shop and the best barbers west 

of Chicago, 'and their endeavoJTs are 

always to ple::t..'!e. 1 t 

THE Babcock Manufacturing Company 

of Chicago recen t ly bought out t beCharu

pion Chemical Manufacturi ng Com pany 

of Louis ville. Ky., and the in teres ts of 

both companies are now consolidated. 

'rhe head office w ill remain i n C hi cago, 

and the Champion goods can be secured, 

if required througb the former rep resen

tatives of tile Balicock company. ---___ e 

'l' HE Conductor's Brotherhood Maga

zine for ovember contains ruany in 

terbtillg origina l arLicfes, besides a large 

aruoun t of well selected miscellany. Par

ti cularly noticeable in tbi magazine of 

late have be~n the articles of Mary L. 
Hall, who is certainly a good writer. 

'fhe editorial managemen t of this maga

zine is vested in MI'. Harry Morse, whose 

ability to fill the position has been amply 

demonstrated. --_ ........ - --
'fHE HIGH S liOOL does not dabble i n 

politic/! but it has noticed wi th pleasure 

the no~illation of tbat sterli ng youllg 

man. Mt·. E. H. Bucki ugham, for the o f

fi ce of Di trict Attorney, and would only 

say that all young men wbo cau cons i::!t

cnUy throw a vote 1'01' ., Buck," s~ou l d 

do ~o as he a thorough scbolar, (be lng a 

grad~ate of Yale), a white boy, every 

incll of him and will do crcdit to the of· , 
li ce if blected. 

• • • 
'rUE 'l'hird \Vard Sehool has been 

fini shed and accepted by the boal'll. 'fhe 

committ e aPP'Jinted to inspect tae build

ing reported that the wori;: was ~erfectly 
~ati"f'llctory. 'rile painti/lg wblCh wa!! 

llone by 1\:08t I' is very neat. The on ly 

thing that r enl~ illeu Lo doaL the time of 

writi IIg wa::! to perfect tbe heati ng a \'

rangernents, which we were told wou ld 

be donc alit! thc building would be seat

ed and ~eady for occupancy 00 the on the 

6th of the present month. _________ e ____ -------

MCSSI'i:!. J. B. Frellcl.!. & Co., tbe well

known g roce ry ill'lll, so long located at 

the cot'ller of 11th anti F I'lJ Ill, have re

cel. tl y r elllovetl to No. HI 1<'( lI am, next 

to Dewey & ' tone's. 'lui" pllw is more 

conven ient alld their 1118.11 o·t! C lH:! to· 

meri:! will herefintl tue choice t gl'ocerle • 

See card in ~notller column. 

OMAHA AN EDU'OA'1'J:ONAJio, OQ .• 
TRI!. ' 

Historical Sketoh of Brownell Ha.ll. 

This Institution so well know 
of t be m ost excell ent schools "01' noas ulne 
d' . .' y ung &-

I(,S 111 N cb rn ka, Wt~ 't founded In tb 

year 1863, by the Rev. Joseph Talbot
e 

t hen Bish op of the Western Diocese. Th~ 
late Professor Dake was its first princi
pal. and its cla!'s all $old on opening da 

Ol~rn be r e d but ele ven. Its site was t\~~ 
nlll es nor t h o f th e city, and it will be re

lueUJuerel1 by many, that the building 

was destroy ed by fire, some five or six 

year. ago. In re-building it, the present 

locatIOn was selected in order to extend 

to day scholars from Omaba the advanta

ges of the iustitution. During the tbir

teen y ears of its existen ce, it has had an 

:w rage a ttendan ce of about eighty, and 
It now numbers among its Alumnae many 

of the most useful and promising women of 

the Repu blic. 'rhe present Faculty which 

is h ea ded by the Rev" ~ R. Doherty, M. 

A . • P rofessor and Principal of SCiences,is a 

good one , and the attendance this yt'ar is 

~l1.lew h a t la rger than that of years pre
VJOUS. Tbis in s titution adds its testimo. 

ny to th e fact tba t Omaha is now the ed

uca.tional cen t re of the great west and 

T H..,; H mn SCHOOL will watch with in

te rest its success and prosperity until it 

rises to a national fame, anddrawe hither 

studen ts from all pa rts of the United 
S tate . 

GREAT WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
'I'h is insti tution still moves onward and 

up wa rd. and already has placed many 

hundreds of young men under everlasting 

obli gations . The advantages of this excel

lent ins ti tuti oa are many, and THE 

HIGl! SCH OOL does not underestimate 

it va lue in Onmha. The attendance 

to-day is g reater t han ever before in the 

history of the college , a nd tbe only thing 

we have to add is " may its laurels n ever 
fade." 

THE CONVENT OF MERCY 

is one of the oldest seminaries in Nebras' 

k a, an d a ltbo ug ll it bas been closed as a 

chool fo r th e past few years , it is now iu 

good J'u n lling ordel', has an excellent 

Faculty, and affords many desirable ad

vant.ages a a n institution for the educa

t ion of young ladies. 

.. - .. 
Personal. 

Am ong the n any friends met while 

east, the writer found no one whom he 

wa so glad to see a Mr. ,"Vm. Edwards', 

local of the Burlington Hawkeye. Billy 

has become a valuable acquisition to the 

H aw1ceyeand is doing well. He desired to 

be rem em bered to his many old friends 

in Omaha, 

Charlie Roberts, the popular young 

druggis t of this city, recently returned 

froUl an extended trip to Boston and the 

Centen ni a!. Du1'ing bis absence Mr. Jas. 

Frall ce took ch a rge of his business. 

Mi ~s B ella Schaller, formerly of the 

Hig h School, h as been elected a teacher 

by tbe B oard of Education, and will be 

assig ned tbe tirs t vacancy in the city 

schools. 

M r. Ridge Lilly, a young gentleman 

from Baltimore, who has been spending 

the s um mer in Omaha. called to seeus 

a few d ttYd ago. H e has gone to Texas 

whe re h e intends to s pend tile winter. 

Sach e m D onn elly, of the" Red Men," 

recen tly' return ed from a grand pow-wow 

wi th tbe membe rs of the other tribes at 

Phil ad e llJbi a. H e b ad a good time too. 

Charlie S weesy returned from an 

extended trip to the east, and has since 

gon e to Wyoming . He says h e found 

no place h e thought e(lUal to Omaha. 

Miss Ger trud e Belche r . formerly of 

this city , carn9 up from S an Antonio. 

Te xas, a w eek or so ago. and is now at

tending-scb ool a t Brownell Hall . 

We we re pleased to again meet our 

friend J. M. W olfe, the directory man, 

w ho recen t ly retuJ'Ued to Omaha, after 

m aking a t rip around the world. 

Albert Cahn . who we nt east with his 

father last month. secured while in New 

York !iJ, position in the ba nking house of 

Me::!s l"". Koun tze B ros. 

Miss Carri e Milla rd is n ow at school in 

New York city. Misses Maggie andNora 

Boyd left. last mon th for school in Knox

v ill e, Ill. 

Harry SIJerl'Y arrived on the 15th (rom 

Canada, w h ere be has been in business 

for tbe past t wo years . H e intends to re

main. 

Mr. Edgar F . Street , formerly of Coun

c il B l u1'f::! II! n ow nigb t mall ager of the 

Atlan tic &, Paci tic Telegraph offi ce in this 

city. 

Mark Morton, of N eb ra.'lk a City, is no~ 

ir~ the C. B. & Q. freig h t o ffi ce at ChI

cago. 

Miss C. P . Schaller is n ow teaching 

school i u Vall ey P recinct. 

Miss A n na B ur ley has gone to Cincin

nati to aLtell d board ill g schooL 

JoselJh S. Swall . of Coun cil Bluff,; , 

floated over to o III ttb a 0 11 the 17t h. 
. ____ __ e · ___ - ---

'rIa; "Hecla"parl or h eating stove bas 

lllatlY admi mble feat ure!!, a lUong wh icb 

lIligbt be rll en tio ued th e parlor ove n. Call 

and see it at Fran k Goddard 's, Caldwell 

mock, Ulldel' Lhe Academy o f Music. I t 

Lovlms of good th ings w ill be g lad to 

know that Jce Cream can be ha d at L a· 

tey'iI all will te l', 11.:1 well as delicious oys· 

terstewB oy ster frys, h ot tea, coffee, etc. 
, It 

I.OOAL SPORTING MATTEnB: 

The Fall Hunt of the Oma.ha Hports
men·sClub.- The State Oham

pionship- Fall Hunt of the 
Field ClUb . etc. , etc. 

The annual fa ll bun t o f of th e Omaha 

Sportsm en 's Clu b took place on t he 18th. 

Tbe hunt was " lTlan against man ," 
a lld resulted in the follo wing score : 

J
D a SuLphen .. ..... .. ... 67 1 George Tilmll. ........ 9 
ohn Petty.. .... .. .... 248 WI I I I>~ m Preston .. 161 

}!R Phill ips ............... 134 BE B Ken nedy ...... 108 
RBUdd .................... 102 B FSmlth ............. . 107 
Y N Wlt.hn ell .......... 83 ByronHeed.n· t out. 

O
llnkee Hnthaway ... 1541 F D Cooper ........ .... 40 

, eOt'ge BLake .... .. . 61 JHPe"body.n·t ont 

A
z '£saylor ....... .. ............ 411 M W Kenn edy ..... 33 

Patrick. not out. GAHoagl·nd.n' to't 
J ohn Wlthnell. .. ...... 112 W H S Hughes . . 33 
T L Klmball ,not Ollt. D. S.Bat'rlger.n·t o· t 
JVanOt'man.not out. J MThUl'stou·n·t O' t 
J,ohn B. Fury ............ 13 A Donahue. not vu t 
B B l)nandler.n'tout. Dr. Coffman.n·\ out 

Total ........... ..... .. ........ i .015 Total.. .. ...... ... ... .. .. ...... 491 
A game supper was fUl'Uish ed by the 

vanquished party at tbe Grrnd Ce ntral 

on the following evening, and tbe occa

sion was one of g rent enjoy ment. 

Mr. J. J . Hardin of th e Field Sports

men's Club won th e " Hoag land cup" and 

the championship of the State last m onth 

from Mr. T. S. Parker of the Pla tLsmouth 

Sporting Club. The m atch was 20 s ing le 

rises, ea ch at 21 yards dis tan ce. untler the 
rules of tbe Stat e Ass()ciatio n. 'rhe judges 

were Henry Miller of P lattsmouto. alld 

J. W. P etty of Omaha; D. C. S utpben 

referee, and W . H. S. Hug h es, scol'er. 

The followin g is the scme : 
T SPa,.ker. 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 I 1 1 1 I 1 0 1 1 1 L-17 
.I J Hardin. 10 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1- 18 

W e cong ra tulate t be Field ~ p o rt s m e n 'tl 

Club in having the cha mpion of th e S ta te 

in its fold. 'fhe Field Club is com posed 
entirely of youug m en. a nd was organ. 

ized only six mo nths ago. 

The fall hunt of th e F ield Club c&m e 

off on the 25th of October 'rb e co ndi

tions of the contest were that each m em

ber of the losing side 8h ou ld pa,y a dol

lar into the t reasury of th e club . a1ld eacb 

m ember uot out to pa,y a t\ ve 01' a !:l iUl il,u 

amount. 'fhe capta iu s w ere J oh n Har
din and Arthur Huntillgton. 'fhe sidcs 

were somewhat une venly ch osen , and it 

seem s tha t the mi:; for tull es in cideut to 

such occasions were a ll tbro wn by t lte 

ruler of d e~t inie s on Capt. H Ulltin g ton's 

side, as two of his parti es s uffered Lhe 

disadvant.age of a break-down. The fol

lowing is toe 
SUMMARY. 

Captain Hardln's sid e. 1 Capt. H untio gton's side. 
JJ· Hardin .. ...... ...... 54 A HUllLi l1g'ton ....... .. .. 2u 
Louis worden......... 631 H l) ::;h~ t' pe.. .. .. .. . ........ ~ 
G. WlDdhelm ......... 7~ R Be rlin ........ , ......... ... 11 
W Krug.. ....... ...... .. tiO I Ed Bond... ..... .. .. .. ...... . 11 
CD s utf' iJen ...... ... .. 8~ Ed L Pa trick ............ 49 
George (etcilum... IH I ~ J3 Lowe.. ............... ... 9 

Nate Crat'y ... ..... ...... ~ 1.ot(\I .. .. .............. ......... 108 
Total. .. .................... . 355 

J\laJorlty fot' Captain llardlo .... .. ... .......... ..... 247 
Meesrs. JoS. Pogue,J. F. McCartney , C. 

F. McLain, aud H. A . Worley were n ot 

out. 

MATRIMONIAL. 

The past month has been prolific of 

marriages,owiug. n o doubt. to the ap
proaching end of the Centennial E x posi

tion, the natural visiiiug pl ace during the 

past six months for all ne wly

married couples. '1'l1e Philade lphians. 

if not tbe denizens of every east

eru city, can "spot " a newly m arried 

couple the minute they arrive, a s it has 

been observed that when there thiT al

most invariably allow tbe Centenllial to 

be a secondary comrideration. 
JONES-CH ..... MDERS. 

A rather quiet but exceedin g ly pleasant 

matriuronialovent was the m a rriage of 

Mr. Samuel JOlles and Miss Mamie Cham

bers , wbich took place at the residence of 

the bride's parents in this city on th e 

17th inst. Tbe g uests presen t included 

only the relat i I'es and m ost ill timate 

friends of the con t l'Rcting pa r ties. Tl1e 

ceremony was perform ed by }-te l'. A. F. 
Sherrill. Tbe bridesm aids were Misses 

Bertha I saacs, L ouie W oodman. Blan che 

Deuel, and the groomsm en we re Jobn 

Griffith. George Patterdo n, a nd J as. K. 

Chambers. the latter being a brothe r of 

the bride. The present" we re n umero us 

and costly. After h olding a sho rt recep

tion the happy couple left for the east, in

teuding to be absent about a mo nth. 
P RA'l"l'-CO:PELAND: 

The wedding o f Lie ut. E. B . Pratt, 

son of Col. H. C. P ratt. U . 8 . A ., and 

Miss Kate E . Copeland. daugh te r of 

Hon. W . W. Copeland. occu rred on tbe 

25th of last m onth, a nd was strictly pri· 

vate. t here being n o ca rd s, a nd n on e were 

present but tbc ilJ.1m e dit~ te r ela tives oftbe 

parties. Miss Cope htntl has bee n 

long known a:; on e of tile reig n

ing belles of Omah a , a s well as a highl y 

6'ltima ble a nd populur yo uug lady . Tbe 

couple took a shor t trip :;outh a nd r eo 

turn etl t o t bi s city ,M r. Prattsubsequ e nLl y 

leaving w'th a m ilit a ry expedition fo r the 

Y ellows tone regions. 
ROSEN1"l El,D-STEPPER 

Mr. J. O. Rosen field, a p romi nent 

young : bus ineils man of t hi ::! c ity, was 

marri ed in Chi cago OD the 5th o f October 

to Miss Julia Steppe r,daugh ter of a prom

inen t citizen of San F l'Rn cisco. T h e eel" 

emony was pel'for med at th e residence of 

tbe britl e' s si::;ter, Mrs. J. :L. Snl i t b, alld 

was foll owed by a g ran d recept ion i ll the 

afternoon a nd eveni ng. Mr. Rosell fi e ld 

and his beauti ful bride visited se l'eral c it

ie in Cnulltia ftn d the U n iLecl Statc,;;. ,t ll cl 

recently retu ru ed to tbis city where he 

will hereaft er r esidt'. 
GHEEN-DA VIS . 

C . J. Green , a tnla n ted young lawyer 

of t his c ity, was marri ed to Miss Cal lie 

Dav is, ill Wash ingto n , Iowa, 011 t he 25th 

ult. 'fhe cere lll o n ies were ~oll Ll ucted 

q ui etl y an d ull ostell talio u;; ly at Lb e 1'e 'i 

den ce of t he uridc's father on the 11l0rtl· 

ing of the above n amed day, a ll~ the I}a l ~

py coup le took tbe afternoou tra.lu for Lh IS 

ci ty ; upon arri vi llg th ey reptUred to n 

n ea tly furni"h ed nnd comfortable bome 

that .Mr. Green bad prev iously provided. 

A ~ Word Concerning the C. & N. 
W . .R. R. 

We cannot better convey our ideas of 

this popular route th a n by q uoting th e 

following from the Ceda7' Rapids R epub

lican: 

It is not necssary for us to say tbat the 
C. & N. '"V. R'y is a ti l' t-cla s road in 

serves as an ad luirable illustration of the every particular , that it r id s as ea. y as 
need of a chemical engine, as all who sitting in a "rock ing chair," that its 
we re tb ere COllld not have failed to no- coachee are pflrlors, that i ts employes are 
tice th e I1l a ll Y tli~advall tages umler whieh thc 1110 t polite and uffable gentlemen the 

THE FIre D epartmen t of Omaha Is 

without dou bt as near perfection as any 

dejJartment can be, b ut tbere is just olle 

thing n ecessary before it will becomplt' te 

W e refer to the necessi ty of procuring a 
ch em ical engine for use on the out"kir\;8 

of the city and i n localities where cis tems 

are n ot cOll veni ent. The buruing ofLeh

mer'sbarn n ear B rownell Hall last month 

travcli ng public can meet or w ill meet in 
tbe steamers W OI ked. Owi ng to the d b - a lIfeiiltlc of travel- tbe espl'it de C01']1S of 
ta nce of a ciste rn , a nti the .he ight of the the emI loye .• if we may so say, is a t a 
hill upo n wbi ch tbe h onse was located, bigh ~ ta1l((urcl; we sa,Y we need not ~ay 
it was itu possi ble to raise the water, af. tbis in u ncw8pape l·. i t is self evident to 

every tmvel [. 0 11 the road. B ut in the 
tel' hav ing con d ucted i t ,0 far t hrough futu re t hese are lo be iJlcrea ed; we sup
the h o e. A ch emi cal engine in th i ' case pose tbespeed will be i ncreased; if possi
could have been brough t right along s ide ble, the superb t r a i n ~ w illl.Je more supe rb; 
of the build ing and would have beeu there is to be 110 train more complete, 

either for comfort or safety. leave th e 
ready fo t' action in all in stall t, Chicago world's commercia l llletrt·polis for t h e 
has fi ve compan ies wit h Ch t'l11ical En· Golden Gate. t ban Lhegreat t ra in s on th e 
g in es, a nd from th e recently published Chicago & North-Western R a ilway-the 

ouly company run ning out of Chicago 
repor t of Chi e f R ullwin lde, it lJppears that 1m:; a roud so reliable t hat they a re 
that this feature of Chicago's deplLl·tl1lent not afraid to r u n at any speed capable of 
was prod uctive of bet le I' ]'('. li lts eluring bei ng attained by eng ines of the m ost im 
the past year than any othe r . Proper ty p roved construction, run with t he hand of 

holders di sta n t from the cent reof l he city ~:~L l~:!:vOel: :C~~Ll~ ~ t~~ i ~ ~ c~~~~: i e ~ ~~~o u t 
should h ave. p rotect ion agui ll st fi res. and 'l'h is is the 'l'rans· Con t i nen tallink from 
it w0uld be to their i llt(J]'e~ts to unite in the Great Lakes to t be G reat Misso uri 
reque;.ting the Council to secure a Chem· 

ical E ng i Ile for tb i ~ pu rpose. . .. . 
St. Vincent ·s College. 

'f h is College is located at Latrobe • 

W e,tmorla nd cou ll ty' Pa .• about forty 
miles east of P ittsbu rgh, on the PeHll 

syll-ania Cetltral ra ilroatl . .It was fouu 

ded in th e year 18-16, and incorporated 

wilh power to con fer degrees. by the 

L egislature iu th e yeal' l8iD. 

T here a re fou l' d is t i uct cou t'ses of study 

establi"h ed i n t be College-tbe theologi

cal, t h e p hit o~op hi ca l , th e classica,lalJd 

comm ercia l, beside1:! an elemen tal'Y scbool 

fur bcgillners. I u a ll tbese special atten
t ioll is pa id to rdigi6us instruction . 

It i s con d ucted by U,e Brotbers of the 

Benedic ti ve Order . and it bolds lil'st rauk 

a ffl oll g eastern re ligiolls CoJleges. The 

F ucuJly cOll sbtH of thi rty-nin e [Jrofess:Jt':; 

a nd t be n utu ber of s tuclents now in at

ten da nce i s ove r five hun dred . . . .. 
German in the Public Schools. 

'fhe nu m ber of studentH in t,h is ci ty 

s tudying Ger man a re as fo ]Jow8; High 

School, 28; 8th g rade, 1 i j 7th g rade, 81; 
6 th g rade, 58; 5th grade 99; rnak ingtl to· 

tal uf 33'3 . The H igh School class is now 

so fa r adva nced that th e l'eaderscan eusily 

read aud converse iu th at language. The 

7tb anti 8t.h grade studen ts ar e declini ug 

verbs. The 6th g rade s tuden ts a re ill t il e 

forma tion of uouns, and tho 'e of t be 5th 

grade are tile begin ner:!. P rof. Decker 

s tates that at presen t t here is an increase 

of 60 over tbe number studyi ug last Lerm. .. - ... 
COUNOIL Bl.UFFS ITEMS. 

H.i vel'. 
Tbe old-time traveler peaks in high 

glee (,f the" ease a n d comfort" of these 
clay::! uf steel in cO ll trast witb the p ion eer 
days of this pioneer road i n the days of 
iron . 'fhe com for ts of travel on t be 
Korth-Western Railwa,y are in eve ry 
tl'aveler'" mou th from the Atlantic to t be 
Pacific. It m ust be a proud compliment 
to tbe efficient management, a nti that is 
the rea~on every officer or employe feels 
so bappy and obliging ' 

Special Fea tures of the N ew Argand 
B ase-Burner. 

Tbe entire ab ence from sight of bin

ges to the door a nd windows; the fi re

pots fire larger anel deeper thau before, 

and the combustion chamber increased 

accordi tlg ly in capacity, produc ing in a p

appeamllce amI eUective heatillg power , 

sizes one number larger tban the patl.e ru 

of 1875; the ti re pots a re m ade to rotate, so 

that no part of the same n eed be perma

nently destroyed. An inc lined plate. 

over the top tifluge of fire-pot. p reven ts 
an accumu lation of asbes upon it, so un

p leasant to the eye. P rovision i s made 

for replacing the fire· pot wit hout d is 
l1l0tlll tiug the stove, by d i vidi ng th e latter 

ulldertbe middle ri ng. into tw o parts. The 

legs are secLl rely held in pos it ion, by the 

use of the Gibson pate n t wedge. Tbe il · 

l uminating su rface h as been largely in

creased. 'rile n ickle·p lated foot rail is a tl

j llstable; and togeth er with tbe other 01'

namen ls, ean be removed at pleasure , 

when desired . 
E. F. COOlC, Oma h a . 

----------.---------
The High School for 1877. 

A ll wh o do not 11 01'0' tnk e t he HIGH 

Business Director)'. 
ATTORNEYS. 

DEXTER L. THOMAS.Attorney and Counsellor 
at Law, and Notary i'ubllc. Office Room 8 
Vlsseher's Block. " 
P. WOOLWORTH. Attorney at Law 463 12Lb. 
Street. ' 

------------------------------ -- --
J USTICE OF PEACE . 

AUG. WEISS. Justlee of the"Peace and Not .. ry 
Public. Hubermann's Block. 13tb nnd Doug
Ins. 

JAMES DONNELLY. Justice o[ the Peace 
Omahn.. !'<'ebrnska. Ottlce 215 Farnam street' 
(up stai rs.) Collections pl:ompLly attended to'. 

D RY G OODS AND NOTIONS. 
TOOTLE & MAUL. 126 Farnam St. 

G O L D ,S[L VER& I CKLE PLATERS 
L. W. WOLFE. Martln 's Block. Fourteenth and 

Donglas streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Office ... 520 'l'hlrteenth st .. Omahn GEO PAT-

T,,"RSON. Ali\'ent. . . 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
PRATT & '1'OVvLE. Agents. 5t8 Thirteenth i t. 

between Farotlm and Douglas. • 

PR INTl G. 
HERALD JOB ROOMS. next to Grand Central 

First class Printing at Low Pprlces. . 

MEAT MAR KET. 
R. A. HA Tl.RIS. 537 Fourteenth st. 

REAL E ST ATE & I NSURANCE A G'T 

A. J . Peck. Caldwell block up stairs. Will 
taxes. examine titles. sell lands. etc. pay 

J . JOHNSON. 609 F'ourteentil st. 

FIRE E X TINGUISH ERS. 

BABCOCK lII F'G CO.. General Western Agency 
~g~et~1I0Ws' Block. N. W. Cor. 14tb. and DOdge 

Council Bluffs Advertisements. 

H AR NESS M AK E R. 
T. D. PILE, ~outh Main street. Orders soUclled 

Howe's Spring Pad Belt Truss, 
For tile t"eatment and cu re of Hemia on Men 

'\Yomen and Ch ildren. is the best In tbe worhl' 
Price. frorn .2 to $5. Address. . 

Box 1170. HOWE TnUSR CO., 
Council BI uffs. Ia. 

G. STEVENSON, 
Justice of the Peace, 

No.6 Creigh ton Block. 
Cali ections a speciat ty. 

DRS. CHARLES & PAUL, 

DENTISTS, 
232 Farnam s t. (up Stairs) bet. 13th &; 14th. 

«tr-Preservatloo of the natural Tceth made 1\ 
spccialty. 

J . S . CHARLES. C. H. PAUL. 

DR. H. A. WORLEY, 

HOIDBonathic Physician and Snr[BOn, 
SpeCial atteotion given to diseases or 

E.e...E .e...:N'"D EYE. 

Jacobs' ll iock. corner 15th and Capitol Avenue. 

ScnooL sho uld send in their n a mes i m-
med iately a n d receive th e journal free MAX M E YE R & BRO. , 

Miss Carrie Tes t h as retu ru ed from St. 

Joe. 

Miss Rose Oliver re t urn ed on th e ]5 tb 

from St. Louis , where sh e was taking 

music lessons. 

from IlOW till Jall uary 1st. P rice $1.00 ' Vil I I d R ti D 
• 0 esa e an e a I ealer In 

a year de li vered l.Jy carrier or sent by m aIl 

The Hig h Sch ool Sil vel' Star Clu b gave 

a pleaeant party at Mc Mack en' s Hall ou 

the evening of the 27th. It was well at

tended. 

postpaid . Clubi'! of six $5.00 or one copy I Musical Merchandis e 
free to getter lip of clu b. A ddress the 229 Farnam St. (Central BlOCk). 
publis her a tl d you r commu n ication will I OMAHA 
receive p rompt attention . . NEB. 

=
=======:=========== I Large and select stock o[ Watches. Jewelry and 

Fancy Good ~ constantly on hand 

Send in your su bscrip t ion to the HWJl 

SCHOOL now for 1877, a uLl get i t f ree t ill 

January 1st. Price postpaid $1.00 a yeat·. 

Address the publiiiher. 

Miss Ella Huber accompanied her 
moth er on a three lmm til's tout' i ll the 

east. a nd at las l aCCO Lln ts was alllaz i lLg 

tbe ult'sophisticatcd graugel's of B05lon, 

MaHsach lIsett,; . 

Couucil B lu[f.-,; j uven iles, genemlly 

speakin g , \lid n ot m aintain Lhat strict de · 

corum which p ropriety demands of them, 

las t month ,and. the H IGHSCHOOL-wbich 

by the way , is th e olll y scrupulously 

mora l sh eet that circu lates ill tbat c ity

wo uld have it u nde r ~tood that no more 

suc h actions will be toleruteLl in sileuce 

There mus t lie reform. 

The Ogden House was opcned to tbe 

publ ic 0 11 the 20th. It is w ell fU rll isbt'd. 

having as a specia l featu re the dinillg 

rOOID carpeted wi th I.Jru~sels . '1'lle l11al1-

agers are old au d expe rienced hotd kee[J

ers ,and use every effort to make guedt» 

feel com forLab le untl con tented . A gmnd 

ball will be g iven by the ownor, Jutlge 

B a lLl win, OIL the 16th of t b i~ lllonth. 

$999
cau't be mude by every agent every 
ITIonth in the business we f urnish, 
but those w ill jn~ to work citn ea. ily 
earn a dozcn dOllars a day right In 

t he ir own loca lities. Have no room to expl ai n 
here. Busin ess pleasant and bonorab le. Women 
and boys anll gir ls du as w e ll at. men. \Ve wl tl 
.fnJ'l1i8h yon acomplete outtlt free. The busin ess 
pays bette" tl", n anythin oY else. \ Ve wi ll bear 
cx p en @cof s tarting you . t»Drticulars free. 'V r ite 
and see. I,'al'mers and mechani CS. their sons 
anel daughters. and all classes In oeed of paYln

jj
'" 

work nt h~nle, should write to us aud learn aJ 
about tll0 IVOI'){ "L once. Now is the time. Don·t 
delay , Address, TRU . & \. 0., A u gustu, Mai n e. 

J. B, FRENCH & CO., 
a-E OCEES 

---AND---

Commission Merchants, 
lDt Farnbam Street. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

JOHN BAUMER, 
DEA]~ER I N 

Watclles, Clocks J BWBlry ~ Silverware 
.309 13th s'rREE'l', 

Bot. FaJ'l1ltnm llntl} 
In an in te rview w ith Grand Conductor Douglas. Omaha, Neb. 

D. Stu bbs , we were iul'url1led tllat the 

l'eason wh y n o social partie:! have bcen 

given of late is t raceable to the fact thltt 

most \J f the boys are now ou the ntl:;'gcd 

Jewelry manufactured to order. \Vatches. 
Clocks a.nd .fcw e. lI'Y I'epn il'od nnti ,va n 'an

ted. O"dcrs from thc cou ntry solicited. 

edge between la::!t SU ll IIU t:H' aud the com ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lP , ~ , , 
ing wi uter suit". Some of the y ouug TO '1'1[10; W ltKING C LA S~ .-We are now 
m en are rather bashful about ap]tearillg p"ppaJ'ecl Lo fnrni,h all classes wi th COllstanl.em-

. 11 b' l' I II. h·I.' ployment!lt homo. the wllole Of. thel .. tlm o. or 
t Ul l:! co l weat er JI1 wen e oeuel:!. IV I" [or th eir 'pare mom ents . Bu s ln e~s new. light 
calico breeches cannot be WOI'Il tl.lis win ,md p,·ot!t,>ble. l'orsou8 of elthcrscx easlly.caro 

from;)() cenlR to $5 pel'.evcnlng,lt!1d a pl'oportl0 l1u.1 
tor as the w ide-legged sLyle COl ISU llles 1.00 'O"""Y d"voLinl'( Lhe n' wbole t,me to the busl· 

nluc" clotll. and there the lllatter SlU.llU,; lI ess. Boys and g:11'18 et>rn nparly as mucn as 
U mon That all wlJO seo th iS Jl oLlce may end Llcclr 

L · ()l L L Id ,,,I<I,·css and test the bm·lne s we will make Lhls 
rrhe Philuill uth iau Iterury Uv ue llnpllmilell e1loller: 'I' sllch ItS 1\<'0 not well satls· 

·t t ' ~ l" stlJlUnLhnttitt: r eb i lit'lIce;:, tipdwuwlll scnuon e dollal'topn.y t.hemtortho 
J S mee l ug.; " " L""ublc of wrlLing. l.·ull po.rLlcular. salOpl s 
of <:leo. F. f:)m ilh, aull Judge Caleu wo,·tll ~()"l'm t <1 011MB Lo commenCA \vol'l, on. amI 

. ' 11 L III lL cuPY uf Ii C)I1H~ tuu.l Fh·cstde. one of the Ifl . l' ge~ t 
Haldw lIl . Tile Ilext ttJeetJUg \\'J ue lC l :""] b c~ t IlInKtmLelll'ubllcatlolls. I,ll sen t rree by 
at t he residellce of llOll . L. \V. !to.,s ou ",,,II. Rl'lulcr. ,I' you wunt porlOaocnt.profttablc 

work, lu.ldl · C:-'~, UEOLtG·g STINSON & l !O"Pol't.laud 
\,he 10th uf the presellt I1lO11tll, for whi ch Maine. 
occas ion the fullowillg jJl'ogmuJluc htl :! =:.::.:::.....------------------
beeu nrruuged: 
l ll btr'm' u tal i\I usic. Mi sse.;E alld L liewelL 

BlJng .. ....... ... ... .. .......... 1\li~" 1\Iaggie Field 

:E!!S,LY ...... .... ....................... '1'. 1\1. GowLl) 

DeclauluUon ............. ..... ... 0 . W. l\lu nger 

BOllg ........... . i\Ii>;:!es Blanchard and itus:; 

E :lslty ............ .. .... .............. H. II. ::;k e! l.on 

oelect Heading,; .......... .. .. 1'1'01'. CIUl'elldoll 

H~citatiou ....... .. .. .......... J. 1<'. l\I<'; (;>LI'Lu e) 

Tbt:: meetillg>! of LlIb society are in 

SLI:uctive, el1tt::l'tt\illiug, autl [Jrotluclivcof 

1Jl1i very blltit l'el:lul ta to all wbo atLeud. 

A, S , I\II.LtNGS. A. W . NASH 

Drs. Billings & N Gson, 
DE NTISTS, 

~34 FAl{NAM ST , between 131.h and Hilt, 

Up Stairs. 

Teeth extmctod without pa in. by use of Nitroo 
x hie l~J;!:!" ____________ -:-__ -.:: 

$5 t $20 
p CI' lIay ott homc. Hamples.worth o ;11 seuL froc. ti'r l NsoN &. l)o .. 

l-'ol·Uand. Maille. 

UNITED STAT E S DEP OSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 

Capltn.J Pn.Jd up .. ..... ............................... ..... .... $20u.000 
UndiVided Profits. Including Premiums on 

Bonds ......... ... .. .... .................. .................. 100.000 
Average DepoSILS over ... ... .... .. .. ..................... 1.000.000 

HERMAN KOUNTZE. President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUN'l'ZE. Vice PreSIdent 
H. W. YATES. Cashier. 
J . A. CREIGHTON . 
A. J. POPPLE'rON. Attorney. 

Arrival and DBDartnre of Trains. 
UNION PACIFIC. 

Leave. Arrive. 
Dally Express ................... .12 15 P. !II. 450 P. M. 
Dally 1I1Ixed .. ........ ... ......... 4.45 P. !If. 930 P. M. 
Dally Freight ......... ... ....... . 5 OOA . M. 515 P. 111 . 
Dally Freight ......... .. .. .... ... 830 A. M . 11 15 A. !II. 

TIME CAHD OF THE BURLINGTON ROUTE. 
Leave Omaha. I Arrl ve at Omaha. 

Exl' ress ............ 4 00 P. M. Expl'e 8 ......... 10 ooA. M. 
~ l a l lt .. .............. 5 10 A. M. Mallt ........ ... .... l0 40 P. M. 

lSundays excepLed. ~S undl1 · Ys excepted. 
'1'hls Is the on ly lIue running Pullman Hoto 

dining cars. H. 1'. DEUEL 
Ticket Agent. Omaha, Neb. 

CHICAGO. ROCK I ·LA.ND AND PACIFIC. 
. Inllt ... ....................... , ..... ..... 5 10 A.. 1If. no 45 P . !If. 
Express .................... ........... ..4 00 P. lI!. 10 "0 A.. 

j:tiundays exce.pted. 
M. W. CLAIR. Passengcr Age' 

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 
MaHt ... ......... ......... ............... 5 10 A.!l1. t lO 40 P. ~r 
Express .. ........... .. .... .. ...... ... ..4 00 P. 111. 1000 A. r. . 

!Hundays ,Io;xcepted. 
D. K KIMBALL. CHAS. ATKI 

'l'Icket Ag'L, Omaha. Gen'l Ag·t. Omaha. 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS SHORT LINE. 
Momlng Expl·ess .. , ............ 51OA. 111. 7 25 A. III. 
Evelliog gxpress .. .............. 4 00 P. M. 7 (5 P. M. 

The only line running PulimlUl Sleeping Cars 
out o[ Omaha to Union Depot, ':;t. l.ouls. 

A. C. DA IVE~ FRANK E. lI100H,ES. 
Oen. P. &. '.1.'. Ag·t, l.'lcket Agent, 

t . Joe . . 10. Omaha. Neb. 

OMAHA AND NOll.TIIWER'J'ERN AND SIOUX 
CITY AND PA IFIC RAI LHOADS. 

Mail Exprcss .......... .. ........... 800A.. M. 200 P. M. 
Dally except Sund ay. 

J, BUDD. Puss. and Ticket Ag't. 

E. &. lIf. It R.IN NEBltASKA. 
K amey Junction Ex .... ... 0 05 A. ]If. 8 HS P. !If. 
8t. Loul. Express .............. 400 P. 111. 400 P. 111. 
PI Mtsmouth Aecom ....... 600P. M. 850A.1If. 

Umnilluses Rnt! baggage wagons leave theotllce 
of the Grand Central HoLd fifteen rnlnuLcs III 

ad vallce of the above railroad time. 

E. WYMAN, 

Books,StationHY, Scnool Books 
Scbool upplie. rp\v('\oll·vl'I)I' .... ~ r t.icles, P Jc.L.. e 

eBookB, Periodicals. 

And every tbl"g u. un.lly fOllUd In a l'ir>t-Class 
Notion llollse, 5:JO 55Lh ::il reet. Uretgll tOll b lock. 

S
lCND Mce. to O . P . IWWELL &. CO . N ew YOl k 
foJ' r .>mpl1l t or LOO p"ge~. coltt.alnL'ga(hO 

n e\.v~pu. p Cl'S, and e.;t..iJUu.tcB t;hO\\llug \:.Olilt. 01 ltd ... 
VQI't.i.ilnj! . 

s 



OMAHA. NEB .• NOV, 1876. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

All questioll s to Le answered in next 
succeeding Humber must be sent in before 
the 20th of each month.l 

ALLIE.-We regret that you were so 

unfortunate as to incur the displeasure 

of the party alluded to, but you should 

not waver from the stand you took 

even if vou were to set the whole world 

against you. Your action J although a 

little hasty, was on the whole perfectly 

propel'. Your handwriting is very fair. 

To the third question we answer by re

ferring you to any new English cyclo

pedia, as we are not in the habit of ex

tracting information from such source 

(tile only authority) and palming it off 

for origi naI. 

R. H. H.-We will find out if it 

lays iu our power, and you may look 

for your answel' at some future time. 

The Omaha Republican contained 

some t,ime ago the following: 

T':le HIGH SCHOOL'S answer to 'vV m. 

R . J.,Nebraska City, is incorrect. No 
n . - ",8 young man will call on a young 

, unless expressly invited to do so 

er by the lady hersel f or some 

lJ't;mber of the familv who has the 

uthority to extend the invitation. At 

,tie end of the first call, if the yonng 

lady fails to invite a young man to call 

again he shonld consider his further 

acquaintance not desired. If the neg

lect be an oversight on the part of the 

young lady the gentleman m ust wait 

until he is invited again . 

Now in regard to the position taken 

by the writer of the above we will 

simply state that his views are our 

views and they were out's before We 

read his article. The question we an

swered was governed by several cir

cumstances which we will not here 

reci te, suffice it to say that our answer 

WaH to apply to a case under the cir

cumstances named, and not a case in 

general. 

MISCELLANEO US. 

Our poet, who is sometimes in a sen

timental mood, spasmodiC;;\lly grabbed 

up a pencil the other evening and 

caught the following thoughts before 

they vanished : 

rfhough I may sip 

From beauty's lip 

The sweets that there do dwell , 
It's very mean in me I wean, 
Were I to kiss and tell. 

'l'hat bond of love 
Springf! from above, 

Where saint.s and angels dwell; 

It was but lent, and never weant 
That you should kiss and tell. 

After writing the above he sat down, 

(to take a rest we presume.) There 

was no rest for bim until h e made a 

clean breast of his trouble, so he gave 

himself away as follows : 

I sat m e down in thought profound 
'!'his maxim wise I drew : 
,rfis easier to love a gal 

Than make a gal love you . . - .. 
TALKED IN HER SLEEP.- We have 

another instance of woman's subtlety 

and remarkable ingeniousness. She is 

a South Easton woman, amI she wanted 

to go to the Opera House the other 

night t,j such a degree that it became 

the ch ief yearning of her sOIlI, and bel' 

beau was so everlasting obtuse of brain 

that he couldn't take a bint unless it 

was the size of a hay stack. \\Then he 

came arouud to see bel' ou Saturday 

night s he was tired, and told him so, 

soon furth er convincing him of the fact 

by going to sleep on hi~ suoulder. She 

didn't snore, but pretty Boon she began 

to murm ur softly in her slumberil. 

" Opera Hou e," she fa intly s ighed . 

" Umph," quel'ied Joe. 

" Want -to-go -opera- house," came ip
dcet wlaisper. 

. Ell! w:lat's that ?" d emanded J oe, 

J'.\ising her head up very gently by the 

back hair. 

" W hat's the matter, Joe!" and the 

guileless dal'ling rubbed her eyes wear

ily. "Why, I was asleep wasn't I ?" 

"Yes, I g npss you was. Do you ta lk 

in your s leep as a general th ing?" 

"Oh, ye. , sometimes, when I am 

worr-ied about anything." 

"Well, you shan't be worried auout 

anything if I can help it. L et's go to 

the 0llera Hou e to the first thing that 

comes along." 

,~ .. ..... .. .. 44 " '" , Ii r 
~ ... 

"Thank you, J oe; I don't care if I I GREAT WESTERN 

~~d t~~uth:r~tt~e ~1~:;(l o~~i(~~~'~~~:: BUSINESS COLLEGE 
h IS thoughtfllllless WIth a kl. s that , 

would have watered a mule.-Ex. 

SCARING AWAY HIS SISTER'S YOUNG 

MAN.-A young man, born of poor 

but h onest pal'ents, went to see his 

sweetheart on Thursday nigh t. Her 

youngest brother, during the "primping 

interval," entertained the beau as f01-

lows : 

AND 

N orIllal Didactic AcadoIllY, 
LOCATED IN CITY HALL, 

" Sis says she's goin' tel' shake you, Cor. Farnam and Sixteenth Streets 
so she is!" NOB. 506, 508, 510 and 512, 

" 11 h !" exdaimed the astonished 

young man. 

tI Yes s he is ; she's got you down on 

the s late for a gran' bounce, she bes !" 

"Why, how?" 

"Well, now, there ain't no use for 

you to chaw dictionary 'bout it neither, 

cause there a in't no discount on SiB

she's a be o ld gal when she starts." 

" My goodness grac-!" 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 

In which is taught Latin, Greek, Bellesletters, 

Hhetoric, Grammatical Analysis, Trigonome
try, Geometry, Algebra, Arith metic, Gram

mar, Natural Philosophy, PhyslOlogy, History, 

Short Hand, Telegraphing, Bookkeeping and 

Penmanship. 

FACUL1'Y. 

, , 

J. R. CONKLING ~ M. D., 

Office No.7 Creighton Block. 

Residence south side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth. 

GENERAL RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE 
No. 265 FARNAM SrREET, 

(Next to Cor. of 15Ih,) 

RAILROAD TICKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND tXCHANGED. 
If you have a tI cket over a,ny route to sell, 

this Is the place to do It,. If YOll wish to chango 
your route and have already purchased yo 1])' 

ticket, thls'ls the place to make the cha,nge. All 
tlclcets sold by us are gunran teed, and travel
ers will find It to thcl l' interests to give US" 
call before pUl'chasing elsewbere. 

McNAIR & BORDE N. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

"She sez she goes out with you an' 

tramps 'round jess lonesome as some 

old married cow, and when yer treats . 

it ain't to nuthin' but cheap ole sody 

water at e r nickel a quart!" 

Prof. G. R. RA.'l'IIBUN, Principal; OMAHA, NEB. 
Prof. J. H. KEr.LOM, Principal Normal Dept. 

The young man sighed and r eached 

for a fan. 

" She sez she wants a feller that's got 

some style about him an' kin set up a 

square meal tel' bis gal when he takes 

her a gallavantin', she does !" 

The young man rummaged for his 

handkerchief: 

"I tell yer wot it is, boss, my Sis 

ain't no slouch, an' when she gets a 

crank in her bead dad sez she grinds 

it wuss nor-our ole rickity coffee mi ll. 

She's goin' fer yer, an' she'll tell all the 

other gals tel' shoot the m iser, an' yer 

jess bet they'll 00 it, 'cause they can't 

go back on Sis-not much I" 

The young man was soon climbing 

down the front steps. 

Just then Sis enter ed, and Johnny 

explained how he had "gi v' the ole 

dug-out a big wabble."-Home Com
panion. 

-------. __ ~_4.~ -- -- -

A COMMON ADVERTISEMENT. 

"Wanted-a boy to tend in a liquor 

store." It is sadly certain that one 

kind of traffic th ri ves if every other is 

so dull. Indeed, dull times seem to be 

au aid rather than otherwise. When 

business is low, and wives from sym

pathy aud economy forget to ask hus

bands for "pin money ;" when tempting 

display .. of "marked down" goods are 

made, with which rival merchants 

make windows gorgeous; when benev

olence turns tearful and dispirited 

from the call of charity; when "Pl'ovi

dent Societies" and Soup Houses are 

in active operation, then-quiutessence 

of prosperity! ardent spirits are ' in 

u nusual demand. 

Strange that this evil which manu

factures poverty, dethrones happiness, 

desolates homes, desecrates the sanctity 

of marriage, and panders to vice, is n ot 

hurled back to the demon from whence 

it came. Strange that eloqnence every

where does not open its lips in bitter 

and effective d~muciation! Strange 

that from the sacred desk so seldom 

proceeds the solemn injunction, "taste 

not, touch not, handle not," 

Does a greater evil exist? Does 

deeper misery arise from any other 

cause? Does L egis lation sit dumb 

under wrong so great as this? A las! 

how immense the corps that gather 

under the banner of intemperance. 

More numerous than the sands of the 

seashore al'e the champions of this evil, 

-for are not all who fail to denounce 

and to seek to remove it, its champions 

equally with the imbiber? Oh, then 

cease not to labor to drive from the 

haunts of humanity this cross laid on 

our shoulders by the hand of Beelzebub. 

" Wanted-a boy to t end in a liquor 

store ?" 

God graut that you may never find 

him !-Ma1'Y Atkin8 in Woman'8 JOU1'

rral. 

J. H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

) CiViL &: MILITARY ( 

No. 232 Farnam Street , 
8et, 18th and 14th St., 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 

Prof. J.W .HAINEs,Principal Telegraph Dept. PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPK E, 

~ Send Stamp for College Journal. 

pHILIP LANG, 

~tanuracturel' and Dealer 1n 

BOO T 8 AND 8 HOE S 
239 Farnam St. I bet. 13th & 14thl 

O~IAHA _ NEB. 

DEALICRS IN 

Groceries, Teas and Spices 

212 FARNAM STREE T , 

Omalla, Nebra.r;;ka. 

-Established 1S1i6.-

Choan Hato to tho Contonnial. WILLIAM N. WHITN nY, 

Manufacturer and Dealer In 

GRAND EXCURSIONS BOOTS AND SHO ES, 

DUIUNG THE SU~Il\IER OF 1876, VIA 

ST. PAUL AND SIOUX CITY 

AND 

Sioux City & Pacific Railroads, 

FROM 

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS 
TO SPIRIT LAKE, 

"THE LONG BRANCH OF THE WEST," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

ne Most Delighlful Summer Resort on t~e Continent. 

Its numerous and beautiful lakes. well stocked 
with the Ilnest fish, the superb scenery of the 
Upper MiSSissippi river. the wonderful d"lIes of 
the St, Croix,the celebrated Falls of Minnehaha, 
immortalizea by Longfellow, and th e world re
nowned Lake l:i uperlor region, are but a few of 
tbe attractions of thiS beautiful country. 

Sleeping Cars Run Throug~ Without Change 

between Council Bluffs and St, Paul, leaving 
Council Blufis at 5:45 p. Ill. dally (Saturday ex
cepted) and reaching St. Pa,ul at 11 :35 the next 
morning, ten hours in I\dvance of all other lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 30 DAYS. 

Omaha toSpirlt Lnke and return .... .............. $18 . ~0 
To St. Paul and return ................. . · .................. 21.00 

These tiel,eta can be purchased at the Chicago 
& Northwestern I'allwa,y ticket offices, Grand 
Central Hotel, Omaha. 

HARRY DEUEL, TI ~ I {et Agent. 
For further information regarding above cx

curslons, and also steamer excursIons on Ln.ke 
Superior, apply to J. H . O'Bryan, Agent, C, & 
N W. Railway ticl(et Office. Grana Central Ho
tel,Om"ha. 

F. C. HILLS, J. C. BOYDEN, 
Gen'l ~ ' ick et Agt. Gen' l '.rlcket Agt. 

S. C, & P. Ry, and St. P. & S. C. Ry. 

RUTTAN 

Hoatin[ & V Bntilatin[ 
COMPANY. 

EloO:tr.l..i:n.gto:n., IlL 

--FOR--

Soft Coal or Wood! 

Send for Illustra ted Circulars. Reference
Omaha Board of Ecucation. 

CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 

Successor to E. A. Allen, 

Druggist and Chemist, 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods 
Cor. Fifteen th and Douglas s treets, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

.o.:;o-Prescrlptions accurately compounded from 
purost dl'ugs, dlty "nd nIght. 

ALBERT TUCKER, 

Commiss Ioner Dealer In 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

214 Farnam Street, 
$12 A DAY at home. A~nt8 wanted Outtlt 
Ma.lne.. and term" fr~ l 'R E ... 0t0y. AlI&lllltll.,. 

"No. 255 Doug las St. , 

Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaha, Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 
AND 

E. C. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes for Ladies , Misses and Children 

ContBnnial Exhibition. , 
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

This gre.at Internatlonal Exhibition. designed to 
the com memorate the On e HunorccILh Anni ver
sary of Amerieltn Tndepend ence. open ed Mn,y 
lOth, ,\rId will c lo s ~ N ovem bel' 10t,h, 1 , ~7G. All the 
Nations of the world and ~tlltes and Torritories 
of the Union are partiCipating In I,his wonderful 
demonstration, bringll1g together the most com
prehensive collectiou of art treasu I'cs, IUccbnnl
cal inventions, scientific dis cov~" i eR , ma11ufac
turing achlevexnenLs,nlin el'fL ) specimen s, a.nd ag
ricultural products ever exhibi ted. 'fhe grounds 
devoted to the Exh I bl tion are si tuated on the 
line of the Pennsylvania Rai Iroad and embrace 
four hundred and fifty acres of Fn.innou lI L Park, 
all highly improved and orlla,mcnted, on whlcb 
are erected th e large, t buIldin gs evcr cOll strue
ted-five Of these covering au area of fifty am'os 
"nd costing S5,OOO,O()(l. The total numbe. or build
Ings erecLed for th e purposes of tho Exhibition is 
near two ilundred. During fh e tlliny day"lm. 
medl"tely following tb e opcl1il1!( of the Exhib i
tion a million .\Ild a a uarter Of people vislLed It. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad, 
The Great Trunk Line, 

4ND 

Fast Mail Roufe oj the Unded States 
is the nl0st direct, convenient, a nd t:'co llo lni cu..l 
way of reaching Phlladclphla I\nd this gre'tL E.x
hlbltlOl1 from all sectiolls of tile country. Its 
tr"ins toa nd from Phlladelphla\rill pass thl'_OUgh 
a GRAND CENTENNIAL DEPOT which th e 
Com!,>any have erected at the !lIain Ent1'3nec 10 
the I£xhibitlon Grounds for the accol11modation 
of passengers who wish to stop at 01' stOl't fl'oln 
the nU01 e l"OUS large h ot.e ls contign ous to thi l-l. 8LI\,
tion a,nd the Exhibition-a, convenience of the 
gl'ea,te8t value to visItors, und aU'o l'ded exclu. 
slvely by the Pen nsyl vania ltallrolld whi cll is th e 
ONLY LINE RUNNING DU{t;;( 'T TU 'l'1lI ~ 
CEN'.rENNIAL BUILDINGS. EXClUl'sion trains 
will Illso stop at the Encampment of Patl'ous of 
Husbandry, at Elm StatIon on thiR I'oall . 

Tho Pennsylvani a n"llroad is th e gm11dcst 
mllw.ty organization in the wodd. It controls 
seven thousand mil es of roadway, ror11liu g con
tinuous lines to Philade lphi a, New York B" ltI 
more and \Vashlngton, over which lu xurious day 
and 11 i gh t car s a re run from Ub inngo ~ t . Lou jg 

LouisvIll e, Uin cinn utl
i 

Indianapolls:Col umbus' 
Toledo, Clevela nd. a n c Erie, ,v i thout 11 cha nge. I 

Its main lin e Is laill with (Iuubleand I,hl l'd 
trncks of heavy steel ra,i Is upon a deep bcd of 
brok n ston e ballast. nnd Its bridges "rc ,, 11 of 
Iron and ston e. Its pll"sengOl' tmlns n,re eq uipp
ed WIth every know n Impl'Ovcment 101' comrort 
nnd safe ty, nod a r e run at faster s pcBd for g reat
er distances th a,n the trains of any li n on tho 
continent. 'l'he compauy hns Inrgcly inCl'e:lKcd 
ILs eq ulpments for Lll e Ccntennial Lrnvcl. and 
will be prepa red to build In Its own shops 10co
Il? 0tives and passenger ca,rs at short "oLleo sufU 
Clcnt to accommotl ate any extm lll'mnntl . 'l'he 
unequaled resources at the comm'''HI of the com
p.any g unn.1n tee til O nlo "t perCect :lCCUJlltnoc..la 

~~~Itl~~~n~il Its patrons dl11' Ing th e Centen nial 

'l'H~ MAGNIl'ICENT SCENEH.Y for wh iC'h th!' 
Pennsylvania Rail road is so justl y celcomted 
presents to tbe t""volcl' OVOl' i L8 perfec t 1'0Hll
way and ever-changing pnnomlllfl of ri ver 
~~~~f g ~:' ltnd landscupo vi ws uu cfjunll cd 11~ 

THE EATING STATIONS on thI s lin nl'e un
surpassed. Meals,wI l1 he fU1'lli,h cd ",t sultnhlo 
hours and ~mpI ~ ~11;1 ~ l~ !l( ~we d fOI' elljoying' th em 

EXCUR JON I.l C h _ r ~ I S , ut l' c (ll1 ee '11'll tc~ lI'ili 
basold " t ,,11 prinCipal Railroad Tlt'lc ct omces In 
the ' Vest, N01'Lbw c~ t and ~out ln\' est . 

Besure thaL your l'l ckets lend vilt lhe<)Hl,'AT 
~~ffl:iYLVANIA ltOU'J'E to Lhe CENTj'~N-

FHANK THOMP 'ON, D. ]II. llOYD, JR., 
(J eneral Manager. (Jen.1 Pass. A~t. 

G. A. LEND2UEST,-

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
No. 792 Farnam Street. 

AI!'ULT, ASSOltTMENT OF CLO·.rHS CASS I-
MERES A NDvESTINGS. ' 

WILL EXCHANGE! 
Ad slrable house and lot, well I 111 PI'OVP<l, nne! 

Atuatod at No. 586 9th Stl'eN, belween ('''p!lal 
Nv enueand D.w nport, fOI'"h oua,' and lot pi (}!('1' 

hOI· th 01' West of th e elty' Th e 10 nt iol1 'Of thlg 
house commands.t good vi ew, "nd Is In con Vt'I1-

lent proxlml ty to th o U.l'. l{"ill'oad shops. 1'''1'
tiuula.ra wlll be furni shed by calling ou 

, J. F. 1\1 CAR'l'NEY, 
Odd .'ollo\\'s BlOCk. 

F1!.KN~):'URE i AND BEDDING. 

Has the Best Stock in Omaha and makes the Lowest::prices. 

FURNITURE, BEDDING,';'MIRRORS ! 
And everything Pertaining to the FURNITuRE and UPHOLSTERY TRADE, 

Parties Desiring Goods in This Line will find it to 
Their Interest to Call before Purchasing. 

C::S::.A.ELES S:::S::I"""VEEIOX. 

203 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb. 

ATTENTION ALL! 
The Large s t~ Finest and Most Select Stock of 

GENT'S HATS AND;fCAPS ., 
Ever shown are now on exhibition at 

Consisting of BInck, Brown, Dublin, BIue, Drab, Smoke, Nutria anti other fllshiolla1.le 
colors, all aL low prices. 

BOYS! BOYS! I BOYS I! ! 
Now we've got th em, those nobby Stiff' Hilts right fro m Broadway, New York. 

Anything you need CRn be fonnd at Bunce's. 
Boys' Neckties BllYs' Collurs, E tc. BOY's'Linen Collars and Shirts. 
Gcnt's Collars of a ll grades, Neck Weal' and Gloves, Shirtd, Etc. 
i-luspendcrs, sevE'rnl new sty les jus~ received. at Bunces. 
Trave ling BR gs for Gents and Ladles. A bIg steele. 
Hat Repairing. Bunce beats the world :lot that. "Don't forget it." In short. if '-011 

need anything from a Bnt to a Traveling Bag, go to Bunce. the Practical Champion Hall el: uf 
the west, COR:N"EE. DOUGL.A..S .A..J::'TD :1.4th. STREET_ 
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BREVOORT HOUSE 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Madison st., be t. C lark and La Salle, 

III AG O, lLLINOI . 
The nl' voort, which has been l'cc('ntly fUr-

11i"lI 0<I In tll e most elcgnnt styl Is th fin at 
El1I'opC'l1 n Holel in th o ('Ity; I situalcd in the 
very henrt or It~ bl1 s lu e~s centr ; otfers speclttl 
advnntngl'" to p r l'~ o n s vI"ltln!,: the city elthcr 
1'01' huslness 01' plcnsul·c. Hooms 1.00 to il.liO per 
1l .1Y. n. M. THOMPi:50N, Proprietor. 

To M. TREVETT, 

MACHINIST 

OILER-MAKER 
OMAHA. 

J. n. WHoST. C. L. FJ<I"'S"l1 Fl< . 

WEST & FRITSCHER, 
MANIJFACTUIlERS o~' 

And Dealers in TOBACCOS. 
No. 225 Farnam Street, - Omaha, N ebrMka. 

Jf yO ll want" nice Meerschaum Pipe or \ ignr 
Holder, a fine brand of Igars or an excellellt 
quality of Tobacco, give tl!; a CllII. 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail 

Bookseller & Stationer, 
Deal er in 

Wall Paper Window Shades and 
Shade Fixtures, 

No. 222 Fal'l1am st., Oma ll a , Neo. 

o. & N.-W. 
Railway. 

1'lte Favorite Route 
FROi){ 

OMAH A, 
- TO-

(jjlieago and the E~lst 
A~D THE 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To Waterloo, Fort Dod e, Dubuque La Crosse 
Prairie Du Chien, Winona St Pa'ul Duluth l 
Ja ':!csville, Ktmosha, Green Bay:Raclne, l:iteyen. 
POlllt, Watertown. Oshko h, Fond du Lac Madi-
son and Milwaukee. ' 

It being the shol'te t and fir t cOlupleteJ line 
between 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO. 

Constant. Improvement ' have taken place In 
the way 01 red~cl n ~ grade, repairing Iron wllh 
steel rails, addlllg to Its r011l11g tock new and 
elegunt 

PULLMAN DRA.WING ROOM 

AND SLEEPING CARS, 

Efjulpped with the "'Ve t1nghou e Air Brake" 
and " MIliaI' Platform." establishing comfortabie 
and commod ious eating hOuses oft'erlng all of th e 
comfo.-ts of travelIng the age can procJuce. 

I, rom 2 to 10 fast expres trains run lch way 
dally over the varIous li nes of the roads tbus sc
curin g t~ the traveler ~eleot!ug this rOute, sme 
and c rtalll connections In ltny direction he may 
wi h to go. 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTION. 

At MISSOURI V ALLEY JUN :TIO for Sioux 
City, Yankton an,l points reached via lOUX elly 
Ll,nd Pacific Railroad. 

At GRAND JUNCTION for Fort DocJae Des 
Moin e, Ottumwa and Keokuk 0 , 

At MARSHALL for 'to Paul. 'Minneapolls, Du
buque and Northwestern pOints. 

At CEDAR RAPID::. for Waterloo {'edar Falls 
Gharles Cltr. Burlington and 't. T.A)lll s. ' 

At lJLb ION for Dubuque
1 

Dunleltb,Pralrl e dl1 
(,hlen, La rosse and nil pOInt,._ on th Chlcngo 
ClInto ~ and Dubuque .\Bd ChIcago, D u bllqU~ 
and MlIlnesota Rallro"d~ , 

At CHICAGO with the railway lines leadIng 
out of Chlca.go. 

THROUGH TICKETS 

To all pOints East, North or South CSlIl be obtained 
aud Sleeping Car accommocJations secured at 
Company' oOtce 

No. 245 Farnam St. Wrand Central 
Hoten, Omaha. 

Tlokets for ale also at ticket Office. U. P. depot 
Omaha. 
.Information concerning Route, Rates, Time, 

Conu ections, etc., cheerfully given by COlllP1UlY'S 
ngents. 

..... Ba : gage checked through from Omaha. 

MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General uperilltendent. 

W. H. STEN ETT, 
General Pa senger All: nt. 

CHA8. ATKIN , 
Gcneml Agent, Omaha. 

D. E. KIMBALL, 
AS's t Ticket Agen t, Omaha. 

HARRY DEUEL, 
Ticket Agent, 245 Farnam St., Omaha. 

J. H . MOUNTAIN, 

w- tlern T1'&vel~ ~ , 

f 


